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VOl b~ NO ~b '.'.1 . 11 In, 1\1 fjltJn -: Jf4Il1 fl SITY nOWllUG GRrr", KV lUl5UAY APHIL '4. ' 990 
Faculty can' expect 
5:~percent pay raises 
By SAM BLACK , 
' Faculty whose work is deemed Balisfoc' 
tory by the unive",ity will get a t l eas t 5 
percent nd se8 under the new budget, 
. President Thoma. Meredith soid . And 
some t<>a~he "" because of higher perfor-
mAnce and marke t value, will b. awarded 
oh additiona l 2 ' percent, 
Guidelinc., la. t year called for 2 percent 
,qcross· the-bonrd rniseslInd 3 percent mcnt 
hike., 
oIl's bett<>r than wha t I thnught we'd 
gel," sBid Faculty Sena te cha innan D" rL 
Whit<>, 
Execut;-'e vice preBident Paul Cook sa Id 
the pion orre rs a highe r percentage rai. e for 
faculty who make les. than $20,000 per 
yenr. 
Cook sa id'a possible ,33 percent would be 
added for each $1 ,000 unde r $20,000: f'or 
example , n faculty mem ber wlio h.s a 
• olory betwec n $1 ,000 and $19,999 would 
r~cive a \?Ily raise o~ . 5 . ~3 perce nt. 
Other KcnLUcky schools h"ve n l~u be't'n 
~ dctcnntn i ng how much a nd huw ra l l:lt:'s'" III 
Uc di stnbut<>d, 
Paul Bylnsko, ~lurroy Stole U,llvcrSl-
ty's budge t d i rcclOr~ said It 18 Sl ving n 6.15 
percent ocross" thc·bonrd ml8e ""'ith 2. 75 
'5rce nt for mcrit "We werc' en 0 d lr('Ctll.·c hy the boa rd 
(I rCl;:cn W' " "orne up With II 9 percent 
'r:\ise: Bv .. ~k r, sa id . "It's nil 0 matter of 
priOrities" .. Hl" ,Jur boa rd of reGents thought 
It WllS n top priorlty. -
Ken tucky Stote Un IversIty IS I,';vil)l: 
fnc ulLY 3, percent across, the· board and 3,8 
pc rccnl for me nt., ncc(,rding t.o Cn rson 
SITlIth . treasurer nnd vice prcludenl for 
business a ffa irs. 
· We pulled 0 ~bbl L o ul of n hot In ge t 6.S 
pe rcent," Smith nnllL. 
A 10 perce nt overage ra ise {[, pe r Cil l 
across- tho-boa rd RJld 5 peicevt me rit} a t 
EaRLenl Kentucky l1 ni vC!: r~ llY I ~ cx~cctcd : ... 
So. FACUL TV , Pag.. l lA 
Earth Day .organizers hope 
.public remains, inte~ested 
By GARY HOUCHENS 
In<! NOELLE PHILLIPS 
J us t before she picked up a tras h bog to 
collect litter, Hea the r Port" r said she dIdn 't 
think the re . hould be nn Ea rth Week. 
"It ma kes it seem like we can sol\'o our 
environmental problems in .0 week: the 
LoUl3yille sophomore said. "Out ~ hn\'c to 
do it every day of our lives." 
/ _ Grass-rOJls 'envl(onmenlal. groups 
plten nave a dlillcull lime making 
I nemsejves heald Kentuck,ans lor Ihe 
Commonwealth IS Jrying 10 help See 
KEN1J'UCKY, Page SA 
to r fo r r:n rth Day 1990. snld ~ thc H1tcrnD~ 
tlona l res pon.!fc Wlls ove rw he lming In ' 
(:vp r y coun t ry. ou r e xpectation!' we re 
exceeded." 
. S,... _I1I1d 
A HELPING HAND - Leigh-Ann Caner gBtS a boost from her buddy, Leslie 
Goldsmith an Elizabethtown sophomore, during the Special Olympics Saturday 
at Smith Stadiu~. Caner was trying to do Ii, pull-up. 
Porler W llS pnrt tc lpnting In UnIted 
Student Activists' '['rn~h Bosh on Friday, 
the las t of several campus e\'en ts held Iall t . 
week os a prel ude to Earth Day qn Sundsly, 
a worldwid e celcbrntion of na ture alld the 
environment . 
. Mark Dubois, can international roordinn-
Cn lhu l;: It -one of the biggest e\'en ts in 
hl stor)': Dubois said between 1.500 nnd 
2.000 Amcricnn ca mpuses una more thon 
See 200, Page 7A 
F·ood se-rvices losses mount 
B~t numbers to I 
b~ bJjghter shade 
of ted, this year 
1987, food services losses have 
climbed 103.6 percent. 
Can Western arrord sueh a los.? 
"Thaes a good question," Presi-
dent Thomo. 'Mel)edith said . 
"Thot's a ~estion I'm .. k.ing." 
rooted from coote in t~e ""-fet<>rio 
and gl ill in the universi ty center, 
Hilltol'per Inn, satellite opero-
tions and sports c:onccssions. 
University cen ter 
FOOD SERVICES LOSSES 
,Here is a breakdown Of Food Services ' losses on its opera-
tions from the 1984-85 school Y9ar until fast year. Source: 
University profit aild loss statements 
S6OO.ooo 
: 
_ HoI'oId .lan _ ' _'. Food ~rYi~1f" Louis 
/' . < Coo~ directed questjon. to the 
Food services loot more than a president nnd Poul Cook. Bdt 
half-million dolla" last year, but Meredith ond Paul Cook said they 
Outs ide or ad m ini s trative 
cosls, which ;"'lI!Ie up' obout hnlfof 
food services' loSses I .. t ye" r, the 
cafeteria on'd grill in the univer-
sity center were the biggest drain 
on food servicc.' bud geL 
~ 
~ 
S5Q0.000 
no 000 leena to know why. didn't know whatcalUed t.',o 10 ... 
• U.ii~enity''prontl'nd)~s',lote- °1 really'con'L tell you whot tho 
menlo . how rood services' deficit nnsv.:er is" H,P. Li.ndsey, food · 
to have ~n $.606,338.59 for the' services o .. i,tant direclor, sn\d 
fiocal yeor from July 1, 1988 .to ' lost week . ")f I knew exacUy, I'd 
June 30, 1989. And while !<Dow exacUy w&at to .correct." 
improvemenlo hnve '~n mil-de, . He said he and bouis Cook "are 
Paul Cook expccte foe<! II4lrvices !o talIIng a real cleee look at our 
1088 money·agaln \his yeor. He ia profit nnd 1085. Thi. i. not some-
executive- vice p . id.ent and act- thingi.we hoven't noticed." 
ing "I'" p~ident for BUIlD.... ' Admini.trative coste o"""unl 
, .AtTain, . for the largeal portion of the.loas, 
Since tba fi«:al year ending In Another $213,000 -of the 10 .. 
Last yenr, the cofeteria and 
grill los~ nearly '$266 ,000 -
accounting for more , than 52 
percent of the depart.ment'. loo-
ses. Lollses in the universi ty 
cent<>r are 6~ time. what they 
were in 1986-86. 
Higber expenditu"";; on food, 
employee .olaries and machinery 
nnd implcmenta . ,in n ated the 
Se. '-cLASSRooM, ..page ',2A 
~'-- --------
.s ' s.coo.ooo: 
'0 1 mel,OOO 
$201),000 
$ 100,000 
'.-( 
2A · Herlld'. ApI.~ 24 . 1990 
ALMANAC 
GraduQ-te leaves '$200,000 (or journalism 
A l \143 gr~a18 who died In February has WIlled mor. than $200,000 
of her esta,. to Western:' "",rnaUam 'depanmen, ' , 
Voglnoa Wood DavIS. 70, died F.t>. I in Tampa, FIaThe Sm~ha Grow · 
nat e was the 'edd!lr of the McCrur)o cOunty Record . a weekly 
newspaper In WMley Olly. trom 1977 to 1985 DaylS was on the College 
, H..ghlS Herald SlaH on the early 1\140 • . 
Bot> Adams. Herald a<t.,.er~1d the money amounls to 80 percent of 
DaylS' and WIW be ayallabfe by July 
to Da .- WIll, the money WIll "proylde scholarshIPS lor 
ne'IOY.AClUrrla"'.lIca ll lV promiSIng student. and IOf the Improvement of 
~"""----medJa InstrUCtiQns for purnahsm • ~ 
Adams sard the money IS -a ,eal bfeSSlng. : ."hough none 01 d will go 10 
Ihe Herald. whrch IS I,nanced by adyenlsltlQ rayenue. 
A momonal ,schotarshrp WIll be sat up on DaylS' namo. -he .ard, and 
some monay WIll be used to get comput~ lor classrooms. ' 
'EqUipment doeso' ma e the best ~allsts or newspapGrs: Adam. 
said. 'but d helps (students) now whal they 're gOing to be werking WIth 
someday ' 
Oa ~ had no SYNMlt)S 
RHA fills most executive council positions 
Residence Hall AssocratlOn mambars heard heated alguments 
yesterday abou1 who was the benol candldalelorthe t 990·9 t president's 
oIllCe 
JJm GaInes, a NashV1Ue &onlOl, and Van Hodge, a loU ISVille ,lUmQI , 
banlad lor vote. Hod<Ja said -eYery tl,!,e elOCtons loll around (Galne.) 
stICk. (hIS) head out 01 the hole to /Un: 
Gaines said ho knom toe does"t attend m .... "ngs rggutarly. but he 
would ~ eladed president 
Hodge went on 10 Wln ihe pr8sldon1al offICe 
Other elected oHeers are LOU15V\ fleshman Tlml DYanen. V)C8 
pt8sldenl. Sptlnghek1. sophomore Trao Porter. troasurer . Hardln!Jlurg 
freshman Leeann MonJu, 8cIrvlttes director . ana loulsvllkl freshman Ene 
Season. publIC relatIOns duOC1or 
No one Ian for secretary. t the 9XQCu1lVQ counCil w1l1 appoint one nexi 
school yeal 
Carnpusline 1 
.. The Pari( Avan ... Or"il~ WIll play at 9 p m today In Van Meter AUd" 
totlUm Admlsson IS $3 
• Yqung Oemoct.ta WI ll meel at 6 p.rn tomorrow In the universny 
""nter. Room 34 t For more InIOlmal.,n. ca ll ~ry Grogg • . preslde~t , al 
781 ·0739 
• A ptl<>togr.phV exhi bit trom the un orslly .rellIYO. WIll be on 
dIsplay In' Helm Library startIng Thursday as part ~I Na'lOnal 'llbrary 
Week . 
• Phi B.ta Lambda . a prolO$$IO?al buS/ness d ub. w~1 be seilIng 
HlllIoppQr s<.ach CkJb' T ·shlns IOf $6 each Thursday through Friday 
lrom 1.30 to 2 pm 1(1 GrISe ·H.aN's hrst·lloor lobby 
• The daadllne to reglSt~r for Weslarn·. Campus Child Care I~ Apnl 
30 ThesesSC>n /Ur:slrom ~.noAug_ 3 . The hours ate 7'30a m, to 5:30 
pm For InlormatlOn call' 745-4042. 
Forecast 
The N.ai"'jlaI Wea,her SeMCieloreca:;, calls for today '0 be sunny wnh 
,he hrgh In 'he 60. and a mIld breeze TomOftDw WIll be sunny wnh ,he 
rgh on lhe mod 80s and the low In 'he 60s, 
Pick up 
your last Herald 
Thursday, 
... 
Ed~'Cation . college .dean named 
Excitement 
ofrefo'rm 
intriguing' 
By SUSAN WESSUNO 
form bill · to create. 
"When I look at the challengel 
fadng UI over t.qe next fow.yllDJll 
In educaUoh, the polition. iI 
raiher Intr!atiing," be laid '1'here 
are many, many challen '!)Cfore 
~.. . . 
university-wide phenomenon." 
Martray aald he (eefioome time 
preuure In reapqnding IA!. the 
noodl of .. hoe Ii, b~t ICI a poIWve 
feeling. 
"It', pretlure in a oenae of 
challenge, not prell, ure In a acnae 
Tho cha nce for Weltern'l pf anxlety; /}e laid. "And 1'!" a 
faculty to handle l.bo forthcoming firm bellover that pre .. ul! to rioe 
After four monthl and abouj 80 changel and developmentl in to the challenge can really facill · 
applications; a 12-member sean:h . led . III tate poaitlve performance." 
. . education also appea to m, Jo' hn O'Connor, pl ycholog'y 
commlttoo hal chosen a Weatem he laid. . 
professor to be dean of the Colleile "It'i a d'edlcated faculty _ we department head and aearc\> .~m-
of Education and Behavioral Sci- mlttee member, laid Martray's 
enceA. 
Carl Murt ray, aaaistant de,," 
for Adrpinil trativo' and Graduata 
Studies In the college, was told 
I ... t week that ho'd been aelected 
to replace J.'f . Sandefur. the 
college' denn since 1973, who 
announced. hi . resignation' las t 
8Cm eHtc r . 
~lartroy, who takel over July I , 
hal been at Wcotern lin"" 1971 
and IS • p9ychology profe880r. He 
was named a.ui.tant dean in 
1986, 
One rea .. n Martray laid he 
applied for the job was the excite-
men t he expects the education 
work well together. It'l Ii healthy lA?aching abillt,y and hi .. involve-
a.tmo"phere. The group we havo Ie mcnt with achoollYltoml are why 
exd ting, and th~ are exdting O'Connor thoUght he was chosen. 
timCJI ahead." to "lIe hOI a demonl trnted out- . 
MartrJlY aald hl~ mnln goal8 (or ' standing record In ali areas acroo. 
the college are to re. pond to the 
public Ichoo I ' nee'ds as they ' the board," O'Connor laid. "He's 
reform.. j1,18t a moClel teach r. He'l a quiet. 
,c:fpable person that , people are 
. Mart r n y ~ a I d fa cui ty aolng to feol 'pel'8Onal concern 
will decide what noods to be done from" 
within the college to Implement Sandefur is retiring from Weat-
those ~hange. and that the entire em to return 'to Emporia State 
universi ty should be involved in University in Emporia, Kan ., 
reform , '- where he was dean o!thecollegeof 
"If we are going to rcapond In education, for a dll tiogull hed 
the way .. hoola need , IC. gcit ,to profOlsonhip through the Jones 
involve everyone; he sa,id:"We're Inl tltuto for Educational E'xcel-
going to h'!rve to look at it 01 a I.nce. 
Ads show Greeks aren't just partiers' 
He ... 1d ,ta" report 
A commercial designer! to ed u-
cate the public on tho poaitive Ii de 
of Greek organizations began 
runOlng lost Tueaday on teJeyi · 
l IOn sUltion WBKO, said Kelly 
I'> ell., Interfraternity • ounril 
adViser. . . .. 
The I FC and Panhellenic Coun-
cil decided to air the'commercial 
for "about a week and a half," laid 
Lee Young, lFC'. public relations 
diroctor. . 
The com mercial will run on 
Tuesdays a!ld Thursd~Y81!uring 'The 1;1 fraternities in 'IFC arid 
"Good Morning A.r:!lerica; which each of the 10 eOr:oritie. in Pan-
atarta at 7 a.m. On Monday. and hellenic paid .about $2~ each to 
WednesdaYI it 11 air during 'finance th.e commerelal. 
· The Oprah Winfrey Show" Young laid the cominercials 
which startll at " p.m. ,were made' for -froo by Steve 
Young, a Princeton junior, said White, a broadcasting asoiatant 
the oommerdal'. purpoae is to , d b 
" th bl ' th G k prolea80r, 11n readcaating stu-
· ,n,o,.;n e pu ,c at roe I d ts 
aren:t just parlier. 'but do p~blic ,. e~bite said the commercial 
....... ' 06 and IlUpport thel~ philan- . f Ri h Rodd • b ' d 
thropi."." - ~ consllts 0 c y. a roa · 
Philanthropies of each frater- c~ting' studeD~, rending a scrip.t 
nlty and sorority are li l ted in the tljat "emphulze. community 
com,m«:,rcial. '-nvolvement.." 
WHYPA Y·MORE.? 
We have the most inexpensive 
CASSETTES, CD's, and LP's in town! 
.' -.\~  All ,t.. ·~s£, CASSETTES C\\OO~~ 1.99 - 4.99 
I f~ , EVERYDAY 
., 
WHERE? 
428E, Main 
(On fountaiD Sq. Downlown) 
. Bo~ingGreen,Ky. 
.182.8092 Ii 
' WJ;N? 
11-7 Mon. - Wed. 
Jl·8 Thu~, • Fri. p.7 Saturday 
Rock Posters 
T-shirts 
Videos 
Comics 
Role-Playing Games 
Nintendo Cartrid es 
,/ 
.-' " 
He rald. Apr il 2~, 1990 3A 
I-----;;~~·:~.;;;-~;;;~----, 2 PC. BLUE RIBBON FIlIEP ClOCKEN DINNER 
Thlo cOUl>OO I. «ood ror ONP. 2 PC, UI .Ut: RIU UO. 
f"lUt:u eIIlCkl~" DINNP.1t wl tb cbolce or Two V.·~e t . l" co I and Cl. ket , ",heo ON": lII i1t.'it:R I, pureh. cd AI Rf£UI.A1I Mt1'iU PRle p.. OF1TIJ COOl) Ml'cDAY-7I1UISDAY 4 'oM: TO aosB 
- 0..0 c.- P .. eo- a..c. I OFFER EX PIRES 5/11\190 
. 0 4 OOWL1NG 
I . "!i'ml;}~ 2~S~~~~~~AD I 
I CHH . I I L ___________________________ J
Strugglln9 In th~ iug of war competition, SAE fraternity members Jay lis, a Franklin I\9Phomore, and 
~Gr~~k';'''b;tti;~i't F6~r ;ii ~ G';it 
/ ~ ROil WE BER ACR'. were knocked out in the In tho sorority c.spetition, the 
As' you KNOW TH IS IS THE ~EEK -
TO KISS A SECREIARY ' S CHEEK. 
INSTEAD OF tHAT WEILL · JUST SAY "THANKS" 
IN A POEM THAT REALLY RA"KS. 
THANKS ELONA , SOR~ ANKLE AN9 AL L 
) 
AfUlr winning Tug: an iil1-
Crook tug of Jar competition, 24 
of the las t 27 years, Atpha C omma 
Rho fra te rnity m e mber Mike 
• Brooko oaid it woo a surprise 
when hio fraternity placed third 
in Hie eve nt o~ Friday, 
·semi finnls by Phi Delta Theta Chi Omega. ' bent the Koppo 
fraternity, who lOst to the Sigma Deltas. 
Chi, fraternity in the finals: In the volleyball tourname nt, 
11le Kappa , Delta's won tho team . from Lambda Chi Alpha 
sorority competition . fratern ity a nd Chi Om~ga 8Oror-
. Tug, a lengwlth the Spring Sing ity scored the most points: 
on Tuesday a nd .Events Day on 
, , 
Saturda,V wen; parts of Creek 
Week, which elided Sunday. 
Event.s Day consisted· of the 
obstac)e course, the penny to •• 
nnd n volleyball tournament. 
-The events were he l~ to give 
Greeks ·an opportunity to go out 
nnd hove fun a nd end tho week in 
8 nGn-competiti ve way," said J en-
nie Armstrong, n LoG rn.nge 
senior and a Chi O. 
AND TO SHAR I, Y9U RE A BAL1 . 
LOIS A~ JACKIE KEEP US IN LINE 
AND DIANE KEEPS THING S RUNNING FINE. 
LINDA j YOU ' RE C~AZY, AND TESS, 
YOU RE A MESS, 
BUT10F COURSE WE THINK YOU BOTH 
. ARE THE BEST: . 
. \ 
THE SENSAT lONAL SEVEN, ~TH US YOU'RE 
TOP RATE . 
WE D J UST LI KE TO TELL YOU WE TH INK 
YOU ARE GREAT, 
-We worked hard. We started 
practic ing a'bout four . or fi »e 
week. ago: sold Brooks, a Prince-
ton senior. "We'dt go out nnd 
s tretch, pull the rope, a nd ·get tho 
liming <lown for pulling - back 
toge ther (on the rope)." . .. 
Deopilil tbe practicing, ~h 
Sigma PI ' Eps ilon won the 
obstacle course Competition on 
Crook Events Day. 
Th e ove rall" winners were ' 
Kappa Delta sorority a nd Alpha 
Gomma IJho fra ternity. ~---+ 
1990 MercuxyTopaz 
CoJlege Graduates 
\ 
~ 
YOU-'VE 
EARNED·· IT! 
$500 
1991 Capri 
Available la l 1990 in addillon to any other cUSlomer inccnllvct in place on 
• , . ANY neW 1990 or 1991 model ci i!)1blc M,\,cury car 
~ PLUS SPECIA L FINANCING .hrough FOI\I ... '<l i. wi.h 
. pr<>-appro\'cd amounts !haLCOuld 'mcafl I DOWN' 
~ rAYMJ; L1M ITEDTIMEOFFEII: january 1,1 990 -.. C 6' ar ,- .hrough DecclIlbtor 31,1 990 .. ELIGIBI LITY: College -.-: amp e' . gradua.cswithJ.Ic"ltt- IIbachclordegrcc rcceivl-d· ~ be.ween Apri l I, 1989, and December 31 , 1990. . 
.. . .... ~ . 
"Hom. 0' ',of ... /ono, $131 •• o n tl $.,tl/m" " 
, .).) $(.ott • ..,III. Rd.-Aero .. "'om the Airport 
Phone 781-900ct . 
. " 
1990 Mercury Cougar 
. 1991 Tracer 
Available in May 
~ I :=~ ' 
l .. Q~ty UJJob 1. 
--, ' I 
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Victims ·can 
report to 
cOlinselor 
, w estern has taken a Solid 
first step in uncovering 
" sexual assault on cam-
pus. 
It happens here, anr.l.,.it should 
be reported. But not tveryone 
feels comfortable reporting ,it , 
Public Safety. 
The newly-appointed sex I 
assault counselor will fill that 
~oid. 
• - ~ia Don't penalize, students wl~h lee 
This appointment was one of 
25 recommendations 'recently 
, made by a university task force 
on sexual assault. . 
It was a smart move because 
victUiis Will. only have to tell 
thelr stories to one person - the 
counselor - instead ,of repeating Just say no, Board of Regents. Assembly, don't penalize the stu-Don't approve the AsIlO- dents. 
ciated Student Government ASG treasurer Eddie Smith said 
resolution to raise the student they're building the center for the 
activity fee from $15 to $20 for the students; therefore, the students 
next four years. ' should support it. _ 
If Western can't raise the molley Tlmt's n'ot too convincing. ' 
to start groundbr~aking and finish It would be fair to ask lor student 
the student heal th and activities ' donations. But if. students knew 
center with bonds from the Gerieral they had to pay an extra $5 every 
,_r-
semester to supPort a new pUe of 
bricks - which some would never 
use - many would just Il.8 soon ' 
scrap the 'building. 
ASG should not be a puppet for 
Western's administr.ation. 
So do the students a favor, board 
members. Vote againJ;'t increasing 
th,e fee, 
LETTERS'TO THE EDiTOR 
ErjP Woehler, Edrtor 
0""" Tltum, Photo edrto, 
Amy Tlyl.", AdvertiSIng manage, 
Olrl. Cl rter, Managing edrto, 
~4Y Stavenoon, Features edrtor 
Thom .. Hem .... Opinion P'I\i" edrtor 
John Chenln, Ellrtorial cartoonist 
Allison Til". Diversions edrto, 
Dana Albracht, Magulne edrto, 
David Hall, Copy desk elliel . 
C&uondra Munay Doyla, Ombudsman 
Chlls Poora, Spacial projects edrtor • 
Doug Tatu'm, Sports edno, I 
Buddy Sh.c~!I., AsslStanl .ports edrto, 
Tar ... Hagarman, Clasdieds manage, 
Bob Adorna, Hwald advise, 
JoAnn, ;r:hom\*>n, Advertising advise, 
. Phon~ ,numbers I 
aualna .. offICe - 745 ·26S3 
...... Desk ~ 74502655 . 
EdIt." - 7~~84 
ASG taking wrong path 
A unl".el'lli ty wlLb a ma rgina l opera ting 
budget wanti ng La build a gym ii , no 
example or Inept leadel'llhip, Howev~r. 
student government wanting Ii> help pay 
ror It il lin example. or sucking up La that 
very l e~dersh i p' , 
or course adm inlatrali>l'II believe it i. a 
-mature" a nd "admirable- move for Asso-
ci"ted Student Government La pa.. a 
resol ution for an increa.se in . tudcnl 
activi ty rec. to help pay ror OOnatruction of 
the new gym. 
or cou..,e the univeroi ty i. willing La 
unload miUion. or dollaro of bond lsau .. 
onto the bacD or people who can least 
alTo!" any type or intre ..... or ¥j,' .n nod r_ , 
When is ASG going La I¥ wor ng ror 
~ . iudepta ~ather t1jan IOl'- tlfi -.4lij'i . 
nlltra b on? . , 
Tr_ IOrIcwood 
LoulsvUIe graduat. student 
Sporta deale - 745.{,2g() Give DoUman more play , 
Photo cleek - 7'5-6294 
. I feel that Lb. articl. under the headline 
The Collage Heights Harald IS ptbIished by "Dollman-quaiif ..... rOT final.- oo..tbe Herud 
University PubIicationa. tOIl Garr.n Ce!\ter. 
.. WlSlern Kentuc!<y Univ.rsity in Bowting , 'porta froot PI,P lut -ru...day deserved 
be~T coveraa'B- ' . G'Nn. Ky" aach Tuesday aM TllU'lday ,'Sun o.;lIman, &'Iraady an A1\:Aroerican 
IIXcepI legal holidays, and univers~ vaca· in men'. ~ coun~, 10 by rar Lbe mo.t 
lions. But<...ata ~ is pai:j • Franklin, .ucciaoful athlete ,.e, W .. tern'. camp':". 
Ky. • Y.t, th. lead itory went Ii> a .traaIl'o. 
;..-.'The_CO_I • ....,;. . ..,....1WgI_hta _ '_IW_allf_'_" __ .__ .J haaabalJ team. 
Don't get me wrong - I think the 
baseball team i. greaL But irthey qualified 
for the NCAA pl ayoffs, I think they woufd 
expect the lead 81i>ry on the fPorta page a. 
wel l. -
S ince the inception of the track program 
at Weltern . it has been very lucce .. rul . A 
li LLIe bit or enoourli8"ment and IUpport 
from the Hera ld and the hierarchy a t 
We.\.Crn woUld be app~iaLed. 
St~Mn Gibbon. 
junior from Cork. Ireland 
Play Kentucky at Diddle 
I have been a 'Western baskeLbail ran 
.ince I wa. abl e Ii> walk and have dreamed 
orLbe day Lbat ,the Unlv .... ity of Kentudcy 
would play in Diddl., ArenL 
,Well, it 1000 sa Lhouah Lb. day baa oom. 
~t UK will flnally play the Htllli>ppen in 
mOO'1 basketball. But It won't be In Diddle 
A~na. The propooed bom.and-bome 
aeries betw~ the two uillv.nltiea ltipu-
latea Weltem'. "bom.- game at Freedom 
Hall. In Low.vill.. 'nIi, I. abaolutely 
ridiculouo: ' 
If UK to ao great that they can't come Ii> 
Diddle every oth.r year, then W.,nern haa 
no buain ... bel", on the ...... a lloor with 
Lhe.m. lt .ure d.-n't burl Ilie Untverolty of 
Lo'uiavill. c:Qmlng Ii> Bowline Green every 
two yean. 
I bope Coach Ralph WI)Iard, or at lout 
AthMtic Director Jlmmy'P'.u. bu a IIttJ. 
theit story tq others. . 
Granted, one discussion iiln't a 
sure-fire prescription to wipe out 
the .mental damag-e of assault. 
But it would help victims by 
giving them someone " to help 
them sort ~ugh their feelings. 
Don't let another vio}ent crime ) , 
' go unreported. I 
pride in Western ba. keLbai'l and Bowling 
Groen and wil rconalder filling the schedule 
with other Top 20 teams. I am .ure CleQ&.., 
HllSkiDll would bo more than happy Ii> start 
a "reai- hom.,.and-home ""rica with Wes" 
em , 
Ir Western doe<> g o through with thi. 
lerie., we will See about 15,000 UK rans 
and about 4,000 Topper rans - if 'we're 
lucky - at our "hom." gam. in Freedom 
Hall , Doe. Western really need thil embar· 
r ...... ment? Doe. Western really , need La 
play UK under theaecirCUJDBtancea? I don't 
think 10. 
Patrick Moora 
Bowlfng ' Gr .... n junio, 
Causes for low morale 
There are ~ rew bedroCk item. in our 
dlacuuion. of low raculty morale. Th. 
faculty will be depreued if they have a lou 
in nal income due to increaae in itlflatioot 
taxe. arid insurance. ' 
W. read that In th.laat 16 ye.an, the real 
Income haa decltned about 16 percent. Tho 
raculty quite intelUaentiy _ Lbat fine 
teachJng I. not /C&riYtng eJIOusb val ... and 
that trivial pul\lication and public .moe 
arry too much val .... 
The faculty bu, DO oon.Oclenoe In the 
ability of adatinlotraton Ii> Ju.tIy deter-
mine who ru!ly 'bu the m .. t ~Ic 
m.rit. And tbt primary r.pon.IlbWty at 
See IIOI'E. 'Pr4t 5 
I 
i 
I 
/' 
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MORE l-EtTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Continued from Page 4 
• should believe thnt the use of the 
new symbol on co rrespondence Is 
the foculty - library reaearch to undignified ond not appropriot.e 
keep them up i,\ lhel r fi eld .ond for on lnatitution of Wes t.em'8. 
enoble them. to bring Important . stature. 
Idena to . tud ents "- is not recog· 
nized in ony formuln ns research Of the more thon sixty focu lty 
olld is notnnmed anywhere os tho a nd s t nff members that I 
s urveyed, four hod no opinion 
mojor clcment In good tenching. eithcr woy, nnd ono thought thot 
And finally, t he general foculty it woe time thot we stopped ming 
Illorn le is hurt by the BmolineSfl of the Bcol and found Bomething 
our passion for ncadem ic excc l· lence. . new. The rcst ogreed with the 
These. iss u es s h o uld bc . tudents. Mony Btated .publicaliy 
they supported the president, but 
nddrcssed, ond if'it is impossible privatoli, thoy supported tho stu. 
to find "lore sa lary money ond if denlJl ond I)oped thot tho soo) 
more s late universities nrc cnnni · would be ~e8totcd to traditiona l 
ualilll1G themselves to rind ex t ra 
money, nil this needs to be made 
deo r to the facuity a nd s tudents. 
Wil liam McMahon 
E~9lish profossor 
Keep old seal intact 
I would like 1.0 expre.s my 
jlppre~iori for your addressing 
our b'l'ivence. The 2,742 peOple 
that the' signed a petition hope 
thot the Board ' of Rcgcn\B will 
understond tha t thoy do "ot wish 
to e liminate -the use of the ne w 
symbol. _ 
ThQ signers want the rjcht' to 
choosc. Jt is requcsted (hat 'seul be 
all"wed to adorn 011 of the iLcm. it 
has in the past. StudenlJl feel it i. 
important tha t be allowed to show 
pride in their univorsit by di s· 
pl<\Yhlg the seal In the man ncr of 
o thei r choosing. . 
Furtllermo th e s tudent. 
usc. 
Pcrhaps both versions of tho 
l eue r~ can be ' produccd. 
ollowi ng ench depo rtm ent to 
decide which vC'rs ion It ~uld 
prefcr to usc. 
I osk thottho 8col be ollowed to 
~ntinue in the' sa me way it hn1 
been. Thls is on emotiona l ib9uc 
with the students and commun· 
ity. Limiting the use of tn. scol for 
diplomos ond special occosionsl. 
no t righ t. We a.k thnt u policy 
be mode 1.0 protect the seal from 
any future attLcmpts to change it. 
Mark Tucker 
Bowling Groen sonior 
Please consider staff 
I am writing in response to the 
following two sUttcmcnts i,n the 
April 17 Hernld : 
"Teachers nrc so poorly paid 
thnt J,hey need job s<;curi.ty" nnd 
· foculty mora l~ will be low •• Iong 
oe facG}ty s81aries oro low: . aid 
English professor Wi ll iam M"cMo. 
hO" . 
President Thomns '/llered ith 
.oid Classic KoLcring profits over 
two yenre )y c r e Ifs m q ll 
pototoes . . . but I guess in two 
yenrs thoy would muke $10,000.· 
There are hundreds of other 
Wes te rn e mp loyees besides 
faculty. Pnintcra, olectricians, 
TTlI'tntcnancc workers, secreta· 
ries, housekeepers and grounds· 
keepers arc trying to support 
their famllJes on solnries 'thnt nrc 
" lot loss than tho foculty's. At 
least the . foculty has onough 
J;ccurity nnd rcprcscn14tion -
the Focul ty SenaLc - to be oblo to 
t ry to improve tho situotion. The 
slOff has nothing. I say more 
powe r to the faculty - just 
romqmber the staff. 
To some $10,000 may be s mnll 
pototoe., b~t 1.0 the mojority of 
Western 's employees thot/"ou ld 
be n codsend. It would hel p each 
person hove the kind of insura nce 
co"erage thoy need - not what 
· the), can most offord - plus mony 
oth~r neccssi ties l1 mni ntni n n 
dceent lifcs.tyle thot mnny do np t 
enjoy. 
Western does n't seem to hov~ 
the money to help the ins uronce 
o.nd ""Iories but it continue8 to 
buy houscR, shopping ecolers, 
real estat-!, etc. that requires the 
university's a lready overlooded 
employ.eo more 1M repnir. 
·A· DOG'S LIFE 
H. ra ld. Apdl 24. 1990 SA 
I 
J9hn Chattin 
Y~~Af\AI\! . tlt'{! 1: AtJr«S1 ~ORC1ar r 1""!I a:."1)4f ~ c..>Cek 
'f.tl'liTOUO'TO 
WOAA . 
Why buy. dilapidated things, 
s uch d 8 Lhe house ot the co m er of 
Uni"crsity Bouleva rd and the 3 1. 
W Bypass when we need vCople to 
mnil)taill what we already have. 
I guC8. I jus\ don't understa nd 
the process tha t W«t.em operotes 
on. Whcn WesLcrn owns hal f of 
Warren County and has no teach· 
ers, scc rclll rics or maintena nce 
poople left to run the university, 
they co n tell prospective students 
that we- hal.'O ~ lorge univers ity for 
1: "~UE Pte ron Ofbf\E 
"1'0 ::.iW 1'\\,~ ~ Ef'\e::..' E.R .. 
f',p.s,.. oF"~ . 
yo u to come to. W just happon to 
noL hove a nyo n<, to teoch you or to 
maintmn n pineo for you to s tay. 
I t!oonk we s hould a ll ' wo rk 
toget heton whnt we htwe to mnkc 
th is u n iversit;y Of' good os It cnn 
be. Also. we shou ld ta ke enre of 
tho JX'Opic'w ho run It. Maybe then 
we can all feel proud und !>e happy 
wi lh Ol,l r environment. i ' John R. Dillard 
Otlt~9 machine ropair 5Up~rvisor 
1467 Kentucky SI. 
Hilltop Sh()ps 
781·1144 ( 
\ 
Subway. wan~s' to help' you 'stay awake. 
Sunday,.:April 29 - Thursday, May 3 tome into Subway between 
midnight and 4 a.m. ~nd receive a FREE 32. oz;. drink. NO' purcha e 
necessary. · Subway will extend its hours during finals .week until 
4 a.m" wit~ delivery \lnti! 2 a.m: . -----' 
',Kappa Sigma Volleybash 
~ .. April 26.,27', ~ 28 . Ii 
This Is the . "-'Final'" Blowo.ut! 
Games Begin the 26th and 1 7th at·.5:00 and at Floon ' the 28th 
. 1500'Parkside Dr. 
Sponsors: 
-tl!U- -a--~'; ~-/~,~, ~~'~ 
."",., ~ ".'~ ~.. "'J . 
~ --. - -
CAMPUs 
:tJfllNERy L / 
.., 
." 
6A Herald, Ai>>:' 24. 1990 
Cent~r for visitors_ 
'nearing completion 
.... ,..kt Ita" r.port wan! l.() make a ~ption 'aroa 
We.tern·1 Welcome Center 
hould open III doon by .the 
l umlller . . 18id Phytlical Plant 
direclOr Kemble JohnlOn. 
Work . on the . 1One houae. 
which IS on thecomorofUnlvet' 
' y Boule vard and Nonn ol 
n"e. ohould btl completed next 
m Ull I h, ' . rud Jerry Wilder. vice 
p resll lt'nt -fOT Student AfTaln. 
J ohnson Ia. id the hOUse 'A 
loca tion 18 exc:elhmt and casy to 
lind, but Wilder lIlillthe hou .... 
wtuch Wcolem has owned for ~ 
)ean a nd was once a ... ..pt'ace 
where ' W .. tem faculty h' ed. 
had l fl be repaired 
-B"" rall} .. , '. Ju,s , old a nd 
outdatRd: J ohnson sa id The 
house needed ""; .. wlnng a nd ne~ 
pl~mblng pipes a nd sewe r Itnea 
J llhnson had no eslimnLe on the 
project . ,lOlal tOS L 
Worke rs are knocking down 
10 tho front and making room 
upslairs for the person who 
run. the -center to Hvc. 
The cenlAlt' will provide help 
1O Wel u,m vlliton with maps 
and gen ral infonnation "boul 
,he uni,'enl ty, A receplion aT1!a 
will furnt5h frv cofTee and 
pastriCtl til vit il.OrI. 
W;ldcr sa id a proposal recom· 
mendine that the cenler btl 
.lOfTed has been aent 1O Pn!li· 
dent Thorn .. Meredi'h. but he 
hal n', ""'P9nded, 
, ·1 would think that" would 
be smITe<! by graduate ... is· 
,a nUl. and the would be work· 
inc lhe re and would nble to li ve 
In the house on n grndunte 
a ~ I s t...'l.nt.sh i p." \Vllde r snld. 
·~I) hope i. ,that Il will be a 
\'f ry mt L, comfortable cn\' l ron· 
ment for Vis itors: 
Personalized Auto -Striping 
& Accessories 
/ Window Tinting 
Auton:lOtive & Commercial 
Sun. Roofs 
Per onalized Striping 
Cruise Contrpl 
Upholstery 
.') 
After Mru-k¢rAcce~sories 
2034 Russelhillc Rd 
Bowling Green, KY 4~ ~01 
781-2755 
Trivial. pur:suit 
Nite 'Class mimics MTV ga;meshow 
By DONNA DORRIS 
Kitchen pa n. and lpatula. Inl 
on throe tnble. In lte Cia .. 
Thuroday n ight, awaiting the 
linl thT1!C cont.catanll in Weal· 
em', venion of n'V'1 Remote 
Cont rol. 
A chntr for Soottavillo aenior 
Curtt. Barman, ncting" .. s hOlt 
Ben Ober, sal to thl> right side of 
the labl .... , ' 
"Cet your 'tool. ready, and 
whenever you ' know lhe lIDower 
beat the pet," Barman told the 
cont.eauinle. . 
"Which p",,"idenl had .Ix let.-
!.era in hi. fi rat, middle, and lao t ' 
namer Bannan , aoked, 
-I gue .. llilnnld Reagan: said 
Keith Nelom., a aen ior from 
Jacksonville, Fla,. who answered 
. fter banging his k itche n pan 
with 8 lpatul a,. 
Hearing he was cor rec t , 
Neloms waved hil lpolula in the 
air In an A ...... nio Hall "I.t'. pt. 
• 
.' '. •• 
', 
... 
bu.y· fashion, H~ then w~nt'on to for the contel\.oJlll during the 
n: moth"", of the four Teenage second round, 
Mutanl Nil\la ;P li .. , but it 10M Between, quostion. the ro were 
downhill from" no. IOvoral ana<:k breakl when pep-
"I prolell, '",-an,' h o' iolel nfUlr com ond oatmeal wcro thrown a ll 
losipg tho fir'llt round to Glasgow over tho playon by Baldwin and 
freshmon Shahn Rlgoby, wbo tw~otherotudel'lI who helped out 
racked up on 'Thl' JellOn. ca't.cg- with th. Ihow. 
, ory, , Conlellant Shawn Dunawny. 
Rigoby went on to tho bonus ' anEUtAoothlown f""hman, laid 
round whore he won $35 and ,8 he w .. tbere for "lhe fame. lhe 
beer 81gn by ' identifying oOven fortune, the glamour, a nd m09 t1y 
videos thal were O"'lhed on the the fortune,' ' 
T.V. acreen, . W .. tern'. Remote Conlrol h ad-
, "They told me they were doing 10';;0 unique participants, 
this for money 80 I came," R1goby , Gladys.and Evelyn, who said 
laid. aading he would UIO the they were beautician. vis iling 
m':!:~~u~f~~~~; about 40 ;""'ple from Docalaugh~r, Ky" 8ho~ed 
.hoWed up al the event .;,;tnllOred u p for the f~.tiv ltle 8 In n080 nng"" 
by the Unlveraily CenLcr Board, and matching oUlfits, ) 
Bannan alked lho qu .. tion., 'They pepped up to alk ,he-
nnd Louisville junior Paul Bald· conteltanll que.tiona, and at ono 
wi n, ncli ng as Colon Quinn, belted peltit were told by Borman, who 
out a IICroechW!a:.rendition of Guns "didn't know that wao coming: l<> 
,N' Roeee' -S .. · ... t CbJld of Mine" 'got back'in the love ah ock. b uloe." 
• • • 'I ~. WIClJ· 
......•.........•.•........•.. ~
/ 
2'00' million.' observe Earth Day 
Herald, April 24, 1990 7A , 
Wanted: Color Guard'and 
Percussioh Instructors 
f?r new h igh s chool band in .Bow l i n g 
G r een area .- Drum Corp exp erience 
p r eferred , 
Call1 -502-351-J979 
. Conlinued from Page One 
200 million , people worldwide 
partici pated, 
"We were expecting about6,OOO 
in Hungary," he aaid, "but wejust 
got a fax froll! Budapeet that said 
nearly 100,000 people were wear· 
ing !!TOOn and parading in the 
et rools ,-
Weote rn's s tudent activlota had 
a booth set up In the uniYeroity 
center featuring different tBlue. 
each day including ' eOlUumer 
awarenell, rain foreat protection, 
nuclear en .. "fIY. Kentucky envir· 
onmental problem. and recycling. 
Matt Greenwell , who worked at 
the booth each , day. said he 
thought the responso wna good , 
"About 300 people at.opped by 
a"d picked up inforplatlon: he 
sold , "A few wanted to argue, but 
It wa. .till a good chanco to 
educate people." . 
. A "Secrels of a Kenl\lcky 
Forest- exhibit was aet up in the 
lobby of the En>'lronmC'htoI Sei· 
ences :rnd Tcchnology b.uild ing. 
'Tho e~hlbit included a 20-minum 
vi deo, displays and a hole for ' 
people t.o reach in and feel ",hat's 
on the forest Ooor. 
James Morti n, an aallOCiat..c 
.griculture profellor, 'said sev· 
eral groUP3 of children caine to see 
the cxhlbib, eponlillred by the 
, Kentucky F<treot lnduatncs Asso-
ciation, "It'. something different 
'ge' level. Can appreciate: 
AAsociate geogrll.ph~ and geol· 
ogy profe880r Michael ,1;rapa880 
spoke to more than 60 poopre 
Tuoaday night ~ut the doatroc. zatlonal Council. The eyent fea· 
tlon of tho Amazon rain fOTOll Ho tured volloyball, prlu g!'<Ieawaya 
gaye a llide lhow from hi. tTayel1 and muelc provided by radio 
In Brazil l8Il lummer. atatlon WBW. 
Hil pr...entatjon dekrlbed how Re.idence H&II Aa8oc:lation had 
tho rain foroat'. biological diver· a booth at Earth Feat lOlling 
li ty modo it Important and how chancel to win prlUI, includIng a. 
it'. being destroyed at 1.7 billion lO-lpeed bicycle. Central Hali 
cubIc foot per hour. pTelidont Kim Troupe laid pro-
A1thougb IOmo poople attended coodo will go to tho BowlJng Groon 
becauoo teachero required them Paru and Recreation Depart-
to, Trapaaao !Did that didn't menl I l:K . l:K • l:K • l:K • l:K • l:K • l:K . ·l:K • l:K • l:K 
bother him bccauoo "thoy learned IOC pTelident Chuck McGrow ~ 
something Just by being hero: .a id · his organIzation had!;;! Congratlilations . ~ 
Phyalcs and 8Itronomy depart- intended to have a 'picnic this ,.. 
ment head Thomna Coohill spoke spring and aaw Earth Day 81 a ~ to the. newest 
to more than 260 peoplo 'Thuroda)( good chance to get different .clubs r-
.  
t.i 
• 
night in a lecture abeut ozono together and emphuize env.iron· Me Sigma Kappa' Alu ..... nae '. 
depletion, mental illuca . I II 
Coohill said the Olone problem "People havo to Btart becoming;>;w 'I I . d d ' , ;t. 
wna gelting greatar ~gnition more aware oflhe enviroomenl," , e e WI nev er l o r get y o u r e IcatJon 'I 
,than other environmental prob- .• aid the EVtabethtown senior. "If M to Eps jJon Zeta ! 
lema partly becauoe "thero ia a nol, th ey won't have a placo to ;>; 
doflnite hole tn tlie ozone layer. play yolleyball or have a cookout e 
It'. one oHlle few problema we can at all," M 
measure." Erica C.ar4, 8,tud'ent activ- :;;-:: 
More than 75 people turned out ista preside'M, said she thought e 
FrIday mo.rning for "Wcatem Re atten\lrlnco' at campus acti vities I' M 
Leaf: a commemorative tree could haye b,!en better. ;>; 
planting . ponlOred by tho HoTti· "Poople are going to realize how e 
eulturo Club and Aasociuted Stu· serious tho prC8()nt environmen· M 
dent Government. Si~ crab apple tal problema oro when it's too ;>; 
tTooi were planted In the Italian late: 8ald Card, a ' sophomore ~ 
Gardens be~ide Snell Hall. ·_ from Heidelberg, West Gennany, ;>; 
About 15·people.showed up for Chria Heavrin .a id he ' ha. , 
Tra. h gash to pi ck up litter acroll alwayo boon aware of the environ. e 
campus and IIOrt it for reeyeliDe, ment b<;cauali h~'. from the coun· !;;! 
but more than 70 turned out when try, The Crestwood unior wa. e 
/ 
Andrea Coll in 
, Julie Elkins 
Gretchen King 
Molly Lowry 
Jannifer Greenwell' 
Kelli Patrick 
Te~esa Hagennan 
, Lynn S\wallows 
Amy Put1tHin 
. tho Doughboya, a local band , lying on the ground WIthout a M 
beg to play, t.owel. , ;.: Love in Sigma, 
About 200 people turned out "I en n't lie on a blanket becauoo e Your Sisters ~ ' 
Sunday afternoon at Eartll Fest I want t.o be close to the earth 
00 8pOnsored by the ~n~r-Organi. today." l:K • l:K • l:K • l:K • 1:K • l:K .. EK • 1:K , EK 
Cloth or Paper - Whethe'i- used on this campU$ or not. 
We buy alI titles ha~g resale ~ket value! ' . 
.-~ 
·BEST ~RIC~~'PAP> DURING FINALS WEEK! 
. . M' ., pnl'30 - Fri., .M~y 4 ' , 
Buy b k Ii 8 ~.II\. - 4:,45.:p,.m. 
~. J:ellege Heights Bookstore C ,.Downing Univers~ty <:enter '\ 
, . Western .Kentucky Umver:s1ty 
'~ 
• 
I 
I 
'.' 
JoeophA._ 
.P·eopJe waking·~. up; 
':b~ef~iending earth' 
BY' ANGIE JONES Erica Card, president of lhe 
From on environmentalist 's 
call for help 20 years ago w an 
average ciLium', awakening, 
Terry Wilaon hoa ICOn Earth Day 
become' a day for everyone t.c 
demonstrate concern for ·tho 
corth's land, wator nnd ai~. 
"I think poople are storting· to 
realize tha~ air and wat.cr know no 
boundari .... s~id Wil80n,:director 
of tho Center for Environmental 
Education and regional coordiqa-
wr for . Earth Day 1990. 
United St .. dentAcUvist.s, eald.she 
dOOll h~r shore of recycu.:~1 cllns 
and selecling product.s j; Clt'!l!ed. 
In enviromentally Bafe mtl t.cri.a1. 
w help protect tho on~lJl)ment. 
"Every IitU bit helps; she 
said. 
By col)serving energy, whter 
and reducing the wlll te each 
peraon produces, Willon sold 
everyone can belp roduco shor-
ll;IgcB of natural resources In the 
future. 
Warming up to the earth, Adam Kilmer, a freshman fro{Tl Miami, Aa., sits Cilia Johnson Sunday wlille 
In 1970, more than 20 mUlion 
poople gathere<j In Now York City 
to celobrat.c tho lirst Eartli Day. 
Twenty'ycars lat.cr, more .than 
200 million · joined hand. across 
the country to recognize it. 
inety,r~ve percent of the 
enorgy t.c make an aluminum can 
II oaved by recycilng, laid Peter 
Drckmoier. Il'aUonaf coordinator 
for Earth Day. 1990. her falher John Murphy plays volleyball in the sand!>,1 between Keen and Poland halls 
Kentucky activist groups 'too polite' "Ifyou throw ~ut a can .. he said it's like the equivalent of "throw-
ing away half a can of gll8Oline." It, NOEU.E 1'tIILu.:' 
"What'. going on il tOLally 
Immoral an'd unn_ ary," the 
vice president of Kentu~kianl for 
the Commonwealth u..ld about 
companlel dumpmg waite in the 
Ilite. 
-rhey're pUllln"g.. econom ics 
over human concern: 
Jean Tt;"", who teach .. poople 
ho'4' to form community enVIr'On~ 
mental groupo, ~ld • grou,p of 
about 15 faculty and nudenll 
Thunday wha t pie can do i" 
fight waste c!lIposal In ·th.'~ 
communlLles. 
True b ca me lntt!relt.cd In 
gra ... s·roou envirotlhsentala.m 
when UOl on Carbide stanejl 
dumplDg tbe to;Cl C chemical 
PCB s: poly . chlorl n ated 
bl'phenyl., 10 her hometown Hen-
de...,n In the fall of 1985: 
'l'rue laid when Henderson 
rolled Dut the red carpet w Umon 
Carlllde, the community rebelled.' 
"But we did everything wrong." 
So .he'l trying to help other 
community groupo fight waste 
dispooal effectively. 
"The number one -problem is 
they're \00 polite: True .aid. 
Local environmental groupo have 
th~ right to be ._nlye and 
demand accountabihty. 
~Io.t ' gra root.s groupo have 
no experience with golqg td .tate 
legiatatures ' to lobby, 'l'rue said . 
Tliey don't have money t.c, hire 
lawye .... 10 ""'.ighborhood groupe 
need .i,r\lt~tion on how 'w pro-
sent them.selvetl . 
Another problem- with gtasa-
root.s enVironmentalilt.s i. that· 
they aren't effective organizers, 
Kx::k dtDerlrf Day m~, ,.., 5 at 
Ire CdIeQIale VOlleyball bJr'ey' Cham-
~1f1 tre 1~.11t 
Buy }OJ'Ueals roN kJr ~ $15 ard bEY' 
ekjtje to win Mo. reservalOlS ()1 Delta to 
·anyWhe.re 111 tre CCt1~r€fltal U S (Derby 
Day gate poce - $20 ) , 
, Bnrg 'IX' friends supj:O' 'PJf earn -
ard partyl 
/' 
) 
T ekets now on sale at: 
~ue~mwCQ, · ~~N~ 
Too Office • 745-5222 • M01 -Fn 
8 <fun-4l)prn 
.,. 
'l'ruc IBid. Kentuckians for the Wilson laid enviromnontal 
Commonwealth, a privat.c.organi· concerns are hiUJng c1080 w home 
u llon, can .help U,.m to rally, and the public i. dillCOvering how 
carry out goals and creat.c leadere expen.ive ignoring those con-
who liniJei'lland the is.""". cem s can bo - moneta rily and 
. The groupo need to pressure medlcolly. 
. lbe government to explain wha t "We' re getting away from 
It'. doing in common sense term. . thinking wo're separat.c from the 
outdoors. 
True sai d. "\Ve're not a ccmmO<iity; we're a 
Alao, the groupo shouldn't put community," he Baid . 
\00 much hope in the ' Envlron- Seventy percent or-tho cancer 
mental Protection Age n cy ca.seB in thb U. S . are caused by 
because it deal. more wfth politi- contaminated -oir and water, Wil-
cal olli cials th an grass-root. oon said. 
groupo, .. he said. · . "Problems bavo gatt.cn 80 big 
Kentuckians for the Com mon· and .eriou. that we can no longer 
wealth ",ache. poople thatihey ignore them" , 
don't ncod a lawyer to light wast.c WlToon said a clean env<ron· 
ment is ~n inve8UncnL 
diBposai in tl)eircommunity, 'l'rue . "Many people think ifit'. going 
Bald . But they do need a .lot of to COlt them , It's not worth it. 
peop.le ~t effectively, °If they don't pay now, they'll 
p.y. laLer." 
FREE 
Wilaon said little things such as 
laking a shower Insteaclof a bath 
and choosing paper b..gs-,.t the 
grocery st.cre instead of p\astic 
bags enn help preS<lrve the 8I1vl- , 
rooment. . ~ '- / 
"Wo're ~ at growlng ·trees" 
he enid . "They're renewable 
rc1lOUrce8 .• 
WU.on said Kentucky plantod 
lW,ice as rnB.ny trees as it e"ljlltL8t. 
year. 
orekmeler said recycling one 
ton of eape r saves -1'1 t rees and 
tokes on ly 64 percent of the 
energy It would hove token to cu t 
them down . 
By ~arpooling, walking or JUSt 
riding a bike poople can work 
Ipgether to use energy more eln· 
'c lanUy, Drekll)eie r said. 
"We're not asking people to do 
without; Jus t be more' efficient' 
'adntissio'o every night! 
f 
Every W~nesday Night 25¢ .Draft! 
And Every Other Night 50¢ Draft! 
. .$' iong neck bottles! 
.... ~ ----I'4 ----
B dweiSer 
':Iud Light 
Coors Light 
, Mlller Light 
-' . I · 
Billiard T~les' - Big Screen T:V. -) 
- Foosball - Darts -
Pyramid·.· Billiards 
318 MorgantoWn Road (Ne~t to Bus.hhogs) 
'842-9974 
--.--
j 
/ 
Master Plan . worries' res·dents 
By SAM BLACK 
A provis ion In the Muter Plan 
tha t wO\lld form a loop around 
campUA by connecting Ch""tnuL 
a nd 14th atreeta hu len 80me 
community reaidenta fooling Ilke 
a n endange red species. 
"[ was devaatated when this 
Information fin L came·out," said 
Nancy Parker of 1357 Stale St. '1 
don~t know what the prioritl .• o are 
on th is Mu ter Plan, but hopefully 
Lho possibil ity (of the loop) "(ill 
l>ccol)le reality nner our lifetime." 
The Master Plan Is a n outline of 
s t ruc tu ral changes pred ic ted to 
take place a t Western, durin~ the 
next 20 years. Under the pla n, 
some homes would be e nda ngered 
. hc<:ause 14th S treet a nd Unive r-
s ity Bouleva rd would connect 
through LllO block bounded by 
Coll oge a nd Stato st"",ets . 
Nnncy nnd he r husb, nd J ohn , 
t he gove rnm e n t de pa rtmcr; 
head , bought thei r fH-yea r-o" 
house in }974 a nd a re the scoo d 
fami ly to li ve in it. 
"l feel pre tty ~ure tha t our 
houae will be taken: Nancy said. 
But PrcaldenL Thomas Mere-
dith .nJd residenl.a have no need 
to worry about their hou8eJI being 
taken because Western has no 
plans to· exercise eminent doma in 
(rigbt . of tho .tata to purch .... 
without pennisslon). He said it 
wUl only buy bouseo that are put 
up for oale. 
Stephen House, asalstant to Lho 
preaidenl, 88id Weatom wj ll work 
closely with reaidenta arid city 
departmonts to make sure a ll 
their concerns are Lnkcn into . 
cons ideration before the unive r-
s ity 'expands i!-& borden.. 
Tho words of the v dminis tra-
tors a rc reassuring. residents 
sa id , but that does n 't totally 
a lleviate their nnxic ty . 
Hugh Thomnaon of 1353' State 
S·t. aaid Western need. to re-eVa-
h its prioritiQ8. 
"If we'ro repl acing long,slund -
' ;"8 reside nces with nsphalL, we 
ilY.lve to question whethe r we're 
gaining ~r losing: said Thorna -
80n , whO/;C 1914 home i8 a hi8tari -
enl landmark_ "Obviousl~~ West 
em f"'ll s it will be gil ning by Lhla 
alterntion of Lhe neighborhood." 
Although the Porke",' house , 
;nJ80 a hi.torleal landmark, Is 
protected by nn ordinance' thot 
requires a GO-day waiting period 
before It can be destroyed or 
a\uircd, Nancy aaid sho hila mixed 
feelings when iL comes Lo Wes t.-
e rn'. plan. ror expaneloll . 
Weslern i8 "'our brend and 
butter," Nancy l aid, But 'it (our 
house) is part of hi8tary." 
Hubert Griffen of 522 ~ .14Lh 
St, eaid Weatem will have trouble 
proceeding with ita expans ion 
pions if it depends On reluctant. 
: res idents to put their property up 
for salc. 
University attorney Fran klin 
Berry sa id nothing "i. concreLo· 
on where Western will buy prop-
erty for ~ho outer loop. 
Grim", said if tha t does ha p-
pen, then Westorn should Bend 
le t ters or ma ps to homes th at rn ny 
be nffected to kee p resid en ts 
infonncd : 
P·urrfect.way to find 'Man ~ttacks 
library b()'oks in. use , studen,trear 
By TRICIA CARTER ' "Jo nu ri<y 19B!! a re . av_a il ~ble Wetherby 
I . . ,Ihrough ,TOPCAT. , 
There's • TOPCAT on ,the "WiJ hopo I<> have all our 
'-W II , a nd it's .wllting Western current dawbnse converted to 
students who arc looking for u TOPCATby Decembe r or 1990, .... 
fa.'i tc r nnd- easier wny to do said Davis, whQ is n l80 science 
resea rch. c:uudog libra ri a n. 
The Tota l On LlJlc Public The .ysUlm has acccs&- Lo nil 
Ca t.n loG', n compu.te r system Iibpnes bur- not 011 h()ldings. It 
Il)al , al low. acces. to a ll of incl udes term inals a t the Crn-
Wes te rn '8 li ~ra rj (!1: beco me ) #"cn!i circul ntion desk nnd rc f<? r. 
oVQl l abl~ Ma,!,h 27 In several erice desk, the periodical room 
libraries on ca mpuS Dnd should on the second ODor a nd in ti,. 
make books morc bva ilnblc nr{d gOY rnm cnt se rvic~9 on the 
the scorch proccas speedier , ground Ooor of Helm , in Lhe 
.aid Michael Binde r, direc tor of science library i,n Thompson 
un ivers ity libra ries. . Complex ond the eduCationa l 
RoF,lO Davis , TOPCAT Opera- resou rces cen ter in Page Ha ll , 
l ions coordinator , said in the Bi nder stud. 
fUJ,u re the system will include Neld a Sims, TOPCAT sys tem 
a nyth ing that is presently in Lho coodinator, sa id the .system i. 
microfiche ca t~ log, including simple, · Users ca n wnlk up to 0 
periodical., but· for now only tenni.nnl and find directions' to 
book's the (I brary added aner find a book. 
A s lude nt ,cporu:d tha t she 
was assa ul ted -around 7 p,m, April 
. ~ 16 hel)i nd We the rby Adminis t ra-
tion Build ing a. she wa lked rro ';;. 
Rodes-Ha rl in !-loll I<> the fine artS 
center. 
Am on E,'"rn bbed the wonw n -.jl nd 
tried to pull he r into the bushes 
nea rby, according.to Public S~fCly 
reports. But she broke loose a nd 
kicked the ma n in the groin , 
which caused hiro to filII to his 
knees. The woma. n then ran to the 
fin e nrts center. 
No s u o p ee t s h Bve bee n 
a ppreh'ended. 
Lt. Richa rd Kirby said he's not 
s ure if the' assa ult W DS a n 
attempted rape, No on<ampus 
rapes have been re J'Orted . inee 
198 1. 
FREE 
Now that we 'have your attention, don't miss the opportunity to gain 
valuable E!xperience. The College Heights Herald will be acce.£ting 
applications for the advertiSing sales staff until tomorrow at 4,/ 
Salespeop.le are paid on a commission basis. _ 
Sales experi!,!nce will : 
- help you gain a competitive edge 
- improve your resuine 
- help you learn to deal with people 
- give you qn-the-job advertising and marketing experience ' 
- give you extra spending money' ' ~ 
Yo F,ut:ur~ ~ay' Depend On It! . 
H.~.Id , April 24, 19?O 904 
~~~U~~~;'T~ainin:~,ICE " ' _ -
• Private ' . . 
• Commercial 
• Instrument 726-1-214 
• Simulator " -
• Single & Multi-Engine Airplanes 
Russellville-Logan Co: Airport 
Highway 100 . 
HELP WANTED 
Summer Employees for Physical Plant 
Rate: $3.801Hr_ 37·1/2 Hours/Week 
Special discount housing available 
in summer dorms. 
Must ~ employed full time at the 
Physical Planl to be eligible for discounl. 
Apply throul4t the 'FinC!ncial Aid Office: 
( 
, We're' having o ·rOO 
. sole on a real Ireo1. 
Three 1Nck ioy6l$ of 
real hoi fudge and 
Crisp, crunchy peo1'l.J1$. . 
Wi1h cool ond.creomy 
D-!'JflY.QUEEN' sOH serve 
;n belween The Peol'l.Jt 
Bu$1er 'Porf0i1, Now on 
sole at -1icipo1iog DAIRY~~tc¥e. - . 
•-. ~: 
- » , ' 
YLUlI • 
WI' '' YOU lIGHT' 
" 
lOA 
• J Oovld SlOphonoonlHen\d 
Gary SWift Of SWI ContraC1ors directs the crane used to hft matenals to and 'rom the roof of Bemis 
Lawr.ence Hall T e roollng company 's lepiaclng BemiS Lawrence's and Barnes·CampbeWs roofs. 
Knoc-k it off! 
-R'e idents riled over roof repair racket I 
B, S .... BLACK lIOOn: Maxwell •• Id " Y <lU can', -.I,', very di ffi cult to nod n good I 
Early mornmg construction 
n<u8e IS geLti ng on the ne rves of 
Barnes.Ca'm pbell n nd Be mlo 
LiI ... r.nc~ reslden"', but PhYSical 
Plllnt dlTcc lOr Kemble J ohnaon 
aId 'h~y'li just have to be pa tIent. 
\.'onccn l'ra te lis tening to t ha t tunc to do anyth InR, '" he sn irt . 
racke t . lind r \'e got t.csL'i comzne "Sume tlmes, it's Imposa lblc to 
up soon ," ma ke repa irs whe n it's conve· 
LoUl l \' llie BeniOr Bruce Moore IlIc nt for students ," 
BOld he go ... do~sed "Ilh sand rmd Johnson so id the cons t ructinn 
wnter ns he walked out of the cr~w fini shed the demolition of 
dorm Aprtl If;. He 'houghtll .. ns t he n a m es-Cn mpbell TQOf and I 
raining un lJl he ream ed the moved thcJ r crn n e t,o Be mis I 
debns WAil from the replu ni. 'Lawre nce to.. begi n dCltlo lition 
(502) 842-2337 
Mon.-FrL 8-5. .~ 
SEWING SPECIALtiES 
814 SIal. Slr •• I, Suit. 9 
80wllng Gr •• n, K.nlucky 42101 
JoYCE ANN SLADE AlloraU."" 
THING 
. . 
Hilts RIIW hils the Fastest , 
SIf;Jte tD lit-the streets Both dorm. havo needed the SI JO,OOO moLrepal'" - a 90-(14) 
Job" h,ch b.'gan April 2 - for 
more than four years. Joh~son 
saId , ~ 
Severnl Ramos-Cam pbell res.-
dents sa) they don't unde nll.and 
Yo hy the repairs began th ree 
.. ccks before the end of school. 
Moore . Iao snld·the repm'" nre Thu",day_ After t he demolition 
80 noisy he'.cao't s tudy. which is work'is done the roofrc pa irs won't 
a nnoying because ~ I don't w a i L be noisy, he sa id . The contract ' 
unti l fina l. week to start study- provides for quiet r~pa i '" to be 
IIl I;: .the re'. a prepa ratIOn p ro- done during nnal. week, he s.id. 
~flOIlerbIade- I ! 
ce~ l thJn k whoever set tnl ! (date ~ I guess I'm going to be getling 
for repal"" up was very IIlconOld. up en rl y (during the demoli t ion): 
erate of lht! sludcnta' nl~ds " 8..1 1d Kim Sweeney , n Louisville 
Reat Your Pair Todil'/! 
"I'hlnk t ey could"ho"e walwd 
un til summer 'to b(>gln rcp~lIrs J . " 
l!>.lId r.;. Idt.'nl Eugt'ne ~1axw II. B 
{; 13-"5;0'4 'j.opnyrnnrl' 
. .( hu~. tfh.'{rf' dOr)e pretty 
Joh nson stu d the contractor sophomore nnd Bemis L.a wre nce 
had othe r jobs to do nnd could not resident. "I guess I'm j u. t goillS to 
~nll any longe r to do the repalf'8 . ha\'e to dea. l With It .. 
L The College Heights Herald. More thanjust a newspaper. ] 1 9~5 SCO lls villc Rd , ThQroughbrcd 'Square 842-6211 
, 
·ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK NOW!! 
tp..&. 
Order your copy of the' 1990 Tali,SIi1<;tn yearbook. Just fill out the form 
below ~rra' send it with a eheck fbr-$19 ~o the Talisman,Garrett 115._ 
r - - --- -- - --- - --- - - - -~ ---- 7 --- - --- --- - - ---- ---- - -- - - - --- - ----- - --- - ----------- ~ -- - ----- - ---, 
Name . : 
.Social Security Number _____________ .......:....--'-____ _ 
If you wish to have the book mailed to you in the fall, add $1 to the total cost and give 
-the a~dress to where the book shoulp be mailed: 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
P 
I , 
I 
I 
_ Street . . City State Zip : L __ __ ______ _ _ _ _ ~~ ____________________________ _ ________ - __________ ~ ________________________ ~ 
/ 
If the shoe fits, teach.jn Japan Herald, Ap,,1 24. 1990 11 A /FaciIlty will get '5 
.. percent pay raise 
By ROB WEBER 
Corollne Thompson plans w 
stock upon . hoos before leovingw 
work for at letlSt 0 ycaT all a 
teacher's o88lstont in Jopan . . 
Bceoullll the Japanese gener· 
oily have smoller feet thon Ameri · 
e"" •• finding size eight . hoos In 
Jopli n would'bc practicolly 1l1Ipos, 
sible. soid tho Benior from Goith· 
ersburg, Md . 
Thompson <l nd Bo\yling Green 
scnlor Amy Divin arc 'moving to 
Javan 111 AUb"' Ht as port of the 
Jnponcs", Exehange Oltd Teo.ching 
Program. 
"rill 8uro I'll xpcn C: flce culture 
shock." Thompson sO ld, "c.pe· 
Clal ly since I s peak no Jnpnnmlc." 
The cxchnnge prOI:.F'fllln, spon -
sored' by the Japanese govern-
ment, ncccp18 about 1.000 s tu· 
dents each ycn:r to work in Japan 
U!Dching English, said Ron Eck· 
ord, Engh.h professor. Eckard 
sc id applications t:!..ro ncccpted 
from on inWrnotiollb1 pool of 
nntit'e Engli,ah-speakcrs. _ 
To bo eligible, oppllconts must 
be between 18 ond 35 yeo'" old, 
have ot leost a bochelor'. degree 
before they begin w tooch.and be 0 
notive English ·speoker. 
The prob'1'om norm oily losts u 
yen r, but . if the employers oBk, 
Bivin and Thomp.o lI hove the 
option w stoy longer. 
They found out about tho prog· 
rom ·through Eckard, nncl will 
receivo obout $26,000 .,/lch for 
working in J npnn. 
Neither Bivin nor 'I1lOmpson 
know whot orca of JUlliln they'll 
be living in. but Thomp.on 
((."<Iucstcd on urbon area -nnd 
Bivin requested a runtl one . 
BIvin said the moi n reason 9h~ 
applied wos "to get forst-hand 
cxperience In tcachillS grfgli sh as 
n IKtcond language,- but JoplIn'M 
culture olso appealed u, her. 
"I like tlie (Jopanese) lifestyle: 
she ~Ulid , "h'g' re laxed nnd the 
people nre ope n. Th ero's 60 much 
tradition ." 
"I think they'll both do well: 
Eckard said. Jrhey've both been 
ARBY'S 
',PRESENTS 
AF£W·GREAT 
REASONS .TO, 
'BOYCOTT\ 
. ERS! 
I 
I chh 
I 
I , 
Arby'.s 
Beef-N -Cheddar 
only ---$1.69 
#239 I, 
I 
I' 
otudyinll how w teach English o. 
a second I nngua~ and hnve 
prepared . Both' hove otudicd 
obrood and know the dlmculti e., 
challenge. and Joy. of lco ming a 
second language," 
Though ' neilher otudent hns 
been to Japan, they ench .lIved in 
France for 0 year In the ' WKU In 
Montpellier, Fronce" progrUIn . 
Thompson and Ulvln hnve 0180 
gai ned expe rience tcnching .EnHI· 
Ish .s a "ecvnd languoge uy 
tutoring roreign HtudcnUl. 
AJthough . he i8n't sure what 
the adjustment to smolle r Japan · 
eso npnrtments, different sc hool s 
and dIfferent food. will be IIk,c, 
Oivin soid she'. excited . 
" l'vc ,..ncYc r tried 8us hi be fore," 
she s!iJd. but. she's looki nG fur· 
ward to trYing It. 
One udvnnt.oge Bivin Will hl1\,t,' 
over l~psoll i ~ lhat s tores in 
J a pan .corry hor s hoo s izo. 
"'""I'hnnk good ness J'm' n s ize 
8Cve n." 
ConUnuod from Pago Ono the univers ity is moving In a 
positive direction . . 
said Doug Whillock, executive -You might call it 0 len... 
nssis l..·trlt to tho pres ident there. ' hnnded complim e nt," White 
Whitlock '8.id E~a.tcrn wos . nidfWc need more raISCH, but 
once uverstoffed . But durin g~,(f . we're happy with the progre .... 
I08t five ycnrtt. more than )oo Robert It nnsc n, n budge t 
fnculty a nd s tuff hove -~tlred comlO ltt.ee memb e r nod 
nnd muny of lhoJJC po91~on 8 accou nting profi 880r, said he 
hnve not been fi ll ed . be licvf '8 WeHle rn need s nn I 
Whil e ~o slcrn hns managed 
tn kee p enough t..cnchcrs · based 
on Its enrollment, s torr cutbnckd 
hovc ollowed more mOlley ror 
"'ISC8 . WhItlock said . 
Omeiol. ot Morehelld Stote 
ond Northern Kc.ntucky unlver· 
s iti es saief they won't know.what 
raiscs the re will be until Mny, 
White, Q communications alld 
hrondca"ting uS80ciot.c rrord~ . 
sor, Iw id Westcrh has 1:.lwnys 
h'l\'C II one of the luwest pay 
r:yt;cs 111 the tH .. ,'ltc . but he saId 
In tc rnnl rcn llocation of futlds 
lwcn use Fronkrort Is n't J;.rtJ lng to l 
j'{I\'e Western more money for · 
rUl seN. 
"Smncone I ~ going Lu have u-, I 
mnk<f dt..'clsion!4 on thlngH that 
n~d LO be CU l ," I lansen sa id I 
"111cy can't keep ja~klnC' up 
tUIUUI! to pay the bill s:. . 
"I thInk he (Meredith ) has 
b'1\'('n the bes t mls{: he can 
under th e c irCUm s tAnces," 
t lansen s:lId . "I wi ti h It could t.H! 
more." 
This Piece of ·Pa~er. 
Can Get'YQu This Piec~ of I#lInnr 
. Other cof1ege graduate cat. proglants ~ke you I~mp through more hOops than ~ clrcus' lion, Forgel lhese gymnastics. 
Ken Wallace has'the Ford· Mercury Ccflege Graduale Purctlase Program. Vo\l 'lI arrange .$400 fo]sh baCk flom Ford Motor 
Company and pre·approved financlng)rom Ford Credil. Alf you have 10 dO Is take delivery from our stock by Oecembet 31. 
. 1990 (or.place a !aclory order by Oclcber 1. 1990), and graduate Wllh a ~helor 's or advariced degree between April 1. 1989 
ar4 Oecembet 31, 1990. was lhal hard? ' 
Pr,·ApprlMd CrtdM , 
To qualify for p1Npprcmd Ctedll. you must have verifiable employmenl beglnnlng .within 120 days ol.vehk:le purchase. 
'!bur salary musf be suHicleitl to covei Jiving expenses as well as a car paYf!1el1I. A prior Ctedilhlslory isn'l necessary, but if . 
you have one, II has to!Je satisfacfory to Ford. !:fed;l . INck soup. Choose the Ccflege Graduate ~rchase Program lhat gives 
you lhe car you wanl aIIC\ II)e cash you need . Visil ~.n Wallaco Ford loday for an lhe detalls ••• « • .,,,, . 
, . . .: ~ l~~ <'. 
. - . . 3075 Scottsville Rd. .~ ... ~
, . , 843: 9041 'I-~ 
--, FORD. (REDIT '. ,' . .W~!' =.. 
I .· ... ;:-~ 
I"'~~ 
-------
·GETS~YOU GOING. rs\1 Arbys' I. 
EXDires 5-5-90 ~. I L-... .;... ... - ..... _____ ..;..-----~~---.f.f.-~ _ .. ____ .... ___ '_I 
'f . ,. "",.~;;--:."-..,....~ 
. ' 
'., 
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Classroom not affected 
. .,.( .. Benefits of contracting~· deba.t~d 
by 10 ses,. Meredltl:1 says By TtoN'tA BAICKINO ,nd .lAURA HOWARO 
. that.. Thougb We.tern doeon't lUake 
Meredith aaid ,,/Tortll aro being Illoney Crom Cood oervicca • .orne 
grill '. and " caCe lon". 101leo. made 19 curb loases. "They'vo othor area universities don't 
financial recorda .how. ~verely .... tric ted hou ra in the . have that problem. 
Meredith and Paul k laid main caCeteria. ond lhelve cut . For in. tence. Cood oervloes at 
,he caCetena I"""" money b<:cauae baek on workera. We upe<:t lo..,., Northern Kentucky University 
of down time dunng Chri.imu a dramaUccut in loase& 'hia year." h .. been operating In the blaek 
break,' Spring Break. lummer Profi t and 1",," . tatemenll Cor Cor about 20 years •• nid Chuck 
ochool and inte ulon whllo ~he firat throe qua rten oC this Peltlt. a coMeronee manager 
alanea ati)1 ha lo be paId . liocal yea, ren""t that.. who WOI Cood ""rvl .... dlreclor 
_ Hllllopper I . Companng July 1. 1989. lo Cor II yean. 
....... ""' ..... w..-.,:;·namC.rrell enter March3lnnd,he.tl1I\.operiod lnst orlh e r n . in Hlghla)1d 
alao 10 ••• mon ey - nearly fiscal yoar. food oervices has Helghll. bid III food oervl ... out 
$34.000 m 19 89. e penenced n 11 7 percent turna r· 20 years ago and said goodbyo lo 
But that marko n cl'tll1lo"""sof ound . Wh ... food aervices lost many admlnl8lrative .problema 
nearly 60 pe~n' Imee 1985. 98.5 11 through the fi rs' nine and cosll . that can bog the 
Baek then. th. HllIlopper Inn IOSl monthl las...,.enr. II haa lurned a department down. PetLit ""id . 
IWlce ... much as 'he caCetena ond • 17.09&/profh lhls year. Conlracling oul the busin .. s 
gnll In lhe un"'eraIlY 'center Pau l Cook saId Cood ..,IYIC.S "lak .. away oil the hend.ch .... • 
Sale. are up 111 Carrellsmce'85 WIll 81111 expenenee 10...,8 thIS h. sRld. · It 180 giv .. you .ome-
And expendllutel on sludcnl sll" . ycnr. once ad.mlnuHrntrvc coals one to blame fo r problems if 
nes are hnlC wha t the. ..... ere then are figured In and the operatlon8 dnngs go wrong. Also. &o rne-
Concessions go through lhe slow 8umme, IIm.s contr.clors will pay Cor 
ConcessIone sull ma ke money months But ·we'll do consider· rt modcfing nod renovutioh ·o( 
for W.aLOIn. but nol a. much n. In ably belte' lhl s yoar lhnn we dJd bUlldinll" and Caci hues." 
lhe mld. 19 s. las.t ye. ,," Undc.l' ill contr"cting plan. 
Sal~& are down 3 1 5 peTl."CIIt Whale food 8er\'I00S losscs have Il's Impossible fo r Northern to 
~~'::~ J~~~~' ~~!n~x~nase,:o~~~ ::; d~~~~:':r~l ~:~t:~.:~d :s~:i~~;:,r~ P;~ti:haeOl~~:::;"y.: 
~~;~.~:~~en~~~~:fdthC ~~7 ;,~:C ~~':::::n~u~e~c~'l1~~~n~;~ tr:;:r:::he:~~o:'~th~;r:~e~~ 
' ears of about $J~.OOO III '86 to ern} and nuxdlary services. ones who have to .sulTor tho 
. FooJ serviceS. the bookstore conMPfl ucnce8 ~r get oul ~f the shghll~ more thOln $9,000 last -- , 
~car and hOUSing C"O mpnlC aUXiliary si tuation." . 
Satell ites se rvices. He siud they operate on He wQu ldn' t 811Y how m uch the 
th t- money they generate. So Ifone university enmll fro m the con· t ' n1co"n PIll ... tho Top or lhp tmcl. 
.T"" ,·, ~nd the Plck·l]p Gr<o<c(y lose. mMe). lhe olherlwo abSQrb V.ltll said a un"'.rsity. run 
ar ... (.Il.l sawll lw ppcrallons ,h,' 1088. sy.tem _ like W.ltem ·. _ has 
Profits h 3\l' hm·Crl.-d around Ti¥Jyd Brlck.mg, LatKa HOWald and the poLcn t iol to make a univcr. 
run proC ... ionally. 'Obvioualy, If 
you hllve a bad Cood oervlce. and 
.no one patTOnlteo It, you .. ren·t 
80lng lo make any money." 
Middle Tenn6_ SlaW Unl-
verslly toUecta between 1\ and U 
percent of It ~ contractoll(!, 
revenue a year. The univeMt.}I 
requlroa fretohmen lo buy 0", of 
the .aervlco·1 leven' m~1 plana. 
u..;t year. the Murfree. boro: 
. Tenn.. achool cleared $48.000 . 
und r the contract with AHA 
Servl .... . - . 
"They ""II everyth ing and gi,ve 
ua a percent.age back,' ,aid J .O. 
Cist, Middle', dlreclor,?fadmlni-
. trntive B_nd bUlincp aervicc8. 
"The retlult is a hlgh-qu.lity food 
aervl~e with pric .. comprable or 
lower thnn those <put In lown ." 
But Eal tern Kentucky Unl· 
versity food ""rvl...,. director 
Creg HOP.kin. l aid ualng oUlilde 
contractors "is. one oC the wors~ 
thin~ a unlvel1ll ly cnn do to III 
. tudenta." 
"The contrncWr'. mnin con-
cern Is lo m. ke a profit Cor~ 
corpora tion: ' Hopkin . la id . 
-rhei r priority Is not the I tU ' \ 
dents,-
Eastern. In Rtchmond. hai an 
enrollment oC .bout 14.700 -
clooe lo Western', 13.890, ElISt-
em 'M ur.iveraity~run food acr~ 
vice. m. de a $197.413 profit !na t 
year. 
"To mo, the only wny lo go Is to 
have the univel1l ity oP!lrate on 
ill own," Hopkins said. 'And the 
0I0ro I'm In the bualn"... the 
more ! don't like Gontr.~lo" 
coming on campus.· . 
. 'J think all of the llato InaUtu-
\.tons Ihojlld go Cor a D!andalory 
Cood plan Cor Crel hman and 
sophomores or those li ~lng on 
tampua," f{opkin8 .. Id. ' It', the 
cheapest way La eat Cood an4 the 
beot way Cor tho unlvel1li~ lo 
make /Doney.' 
DaViI oeld MIddle require_Ita 
rte. hman to buy one oC the 
.private conu:acLar'1 seven menl 
plans, nnd It worko well . 
Paul Cook. ilctirrg vico prosl-
dent Cor Bualn .. s AJTal tit. tho ' 
departmont which oveneea Cood 
aeholcca. snld Weete'rn hao con-
l iderod' requiring meal plans Cor 
studenta. but 'IOme people don'l 
wnnt to put that impo8ition on 
the studenll. . 
A mcal plnn. in which stu-
denlll muat pay Cor Cood regnrd· 
Ie.. dC whether they ent It. 
· g·u.rnntecs a good bit of 
rovenue. but I! may not bo Cnlr for 
them' lo pay ond then not eu t." 
aald Paul Cook. executive vice 
presidenl. 
Western pre8ident Thomns 
Meredith .... id "there nre plus""s 
nd/mlnuoe.- lo contrnct ing for 
Cood services. While ~ntrncting 
gives B univenity aome D.Ssur· 
anco oC profit, ' it nloo reduces 
' nexibillty lo host 8peci. 1 .vcnla. 
And ·many times you I" •• the 
personal side oC your opera tion." 
M~redilh said . '1 don't th ink 
there's any que8tion th. t lhia la 
lomething we would explore 
ove r ' lhe next yca r.· 
• . I~ .OOO SlnC<' 1986. ucepl In En" Woohl., garhe,ed""Of~r.on IOI~ Hlly mo", money. But it h._ W be 
1 S7.R8 . ""'~en t.hey we re tWice thiS story L~~~:":::::.::':!.:..:~~"::'::::"::~;-__ ...:.._-:-________ -:-_____ -:-_____ --' 
I 
I 
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. Important · Notioe 
/ Cash for ·Textbooks 
i. WKU We buy and sell used and new textbooks. WKU 
Textbooks I TextbooI(s 
. I . i We pay top Dollar for textbooks. Fast Service! 
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w~ !rashman James P,rtee ftles inio the long·ju~ pit during 
the ~entucky Relays ~turday In LexlngIDn. Price finished 68COOd 
. Wi.nd, rain ca~se 
slow times in meet 
BV ROB WEBER 
TRACK 
eooch CurU.s Long ogree. 
thot Mother Nature may be his second ond passed Ru.sell Nolly 
team'. worst onePlY. (of Kentucky). I didn't start 
With time running out for kicking untii the la st 50 yards .. 
runners to qualify for the NCAA Ngubenl was expected to try to 
final s, Long said his · runners qv.a lify In the 1,500', but sot out 
need good -weather and good the raee . . 
competition. ~ ' We jus t decided the quality 
"We can find good com pet) · and depth of fi eld was better in 
tlon," Long sa id . "But we can't the 800," I..ong soid . 
control the weather." Eddie O'Ca rroll fini shed third 
On Satu rd a y, th e Topper?o) in the:l,OOO with a persona l· best 
were in Loxington for the Ke n· time of B:28.87. 
tucky Relays and beside .. their The 3,000 was won by Western 
oppon~nl8, they olso had to graduato Ashley Johnson . .J6h n. 
overcome rain nnd wind . son broke the meet record by over 
"The meet didn't tum out to be two lCoond. after filli,hillg in 
a pl ~i:e for fa s t times to prevail," B: 12.90. 
Long said . James Price place<\ second in 
Although pooT climatic condi. the longjump after with hi. jump 
titUl' resulted, In po.",. .under of 22 feet, ., a nd. three· fourth. 
qualifying times, Long said his inches. Price finl . hed third In the 
run'ners competed and placed triplejump with ajump of 43 feet 
welf. and ~nches. . 
Victor Ngubeni ~mo aw.oy 
with a win in the BOO-meter run 
ofter running the race in I 
minute.5~ . 14 seconds '. 
"(Thl\! 1'aoo) wna . Iow at the 
beginning. There were big winds 
an the backstre!ch," Ngubeni 
iaJd: ' ''10 the las t -tum, I ~as 
"There wa.n't much competi . 
tion," Price" aaid. ·Under the 
condlt.ion., I was pleased with 
how I did. The wind was 
sidewRYs and I'm 80 skinny 
was blowing me every which 
WRY." 
" Io\a1J SIoclltrAnlHtnld 
Ih the long jUmP and third In the triple jump: The track te8(ll will be 
bads In action this weekend at Vanderbilt . . 
Defensive 
stars go· in 
!}!!~sE~nds 
The wa it is ()Vcr for WC8tcnl 
fonthn ll plnyers Jerome Morti n 
nnd Webbie Burnett. 
lnc twa were 8clect.cd yeslcr· 
day in th e Na tiona l Football 
Lengur. droll.. 
FOOTBALL 
"I wos so nervou s all day 
yes terd ay (S und ay)," 010 Mao 
Dupree, Martin's groll!!mothor, 
.o ld from her homo In TollahllS-
sec. Fl o. "He hod hia hopes up so 
high nn<l l didn't wont him to be 
let down." . 
I Martin, 0 junior, wns tho IOth-
round pick of the Green Bay 
Packors Rn d tho 269th selection 
overall . ~ 
Afl.or l"s lOg a n apPc41 to tho 
NCAA, Mnrtin wasn't granted 
a nothe r yco r of eligibility beeOWIC 
Dffour downs he played during hi. 
freahmon yeor at North Al abama 
before being injured. 
Martin said he thought that he 
might not be d·rofl.cd boca \l~e he 
didn 't declare himself eligible fo r 
the droll. until Moreh 29, the I .. t 
day for players to apply for the 
So.~roPS . Pago 17 A 
4 players 
pick Tops 
over pros 
BV L. B. KISTLER 
The pl nyers c ot he red thei r 
equipment and lell. the dugout. ' 
Cen Ler. field e r r.aul J ackson; a 
• freshm a n, s topped to to lk with his 
fpmily while freshm nn catcher 
Richa nl Gree nwell joked with 
friends. ' 
Jun ior right ' 
nelde r Mario 
.Boker quietiy 
. hende<\ for ~he. I .... ' · _~""_ 
locke r room . 
Junior second 
&naemnn 
• Wilfred Brown 
followed, lalR-
iog with Leam Pau l ' 
mnJ.c8. Jackson 
. Four very dirterent players. 
But tMy; all hnve one thing in 
tommon. . 
The)! were .all drafted to play 
prof,?"sionai:. baseboll . 
• Paul Jock.on '/cl\nned the 
- cnWiMor hi. ~ather. Tim, who WIl.O 
s.. WESTERN, Page 15A 
\ I 
-./. 
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Toppers win battle 
of91e bats 1~-10 
-By L.B. KISl\£R BAS.EBALL 
The batUe of \he bala. 
That'o what Weotern'o (2r..22) 
12· 10 win ov r Auoun Peay (2r.. 
17) I .. t night n Clarluvilla, 
Tenn., tu d out to bo. 
"ttl • .. otern hi ttero, 
Jon~ Caml. Int Lowe 
01100 and Wilfred Brown, it 
home runa to lead the Topper.. 
Low.noun .. a f_hman from 
Hamilton, Ohio, ,tarted the hom 
run .pree in the third in'ling 
when he bathed hi. fint of the 
""On. acoring Chris Turner, who 
had reached be .... on an error. 
Brown aloo h,t h,. 6nt bome 
run of the IeatOn. a tolo .hot, later 
In the mrung to put We.otem 
ahead :"2. 
The Tope added n ruo 10 the 
fourth , but th eo.·omorl ocored 
four run • • two on Ken Hatfield', 
homer. 10 tl> bottom of the 
mnlOll . tY1ll1l the acorn at 6-6. 
Autun Peay took a 1(>,9 advan· 
tage after &even tonlngl. but 
Tommy Burrough gave Westem 
an 11 · 10 lead w,lh h .. two-run 
l ooglo 10 th. top of lh eighth 
Inning. sconng 1\Jmc r and . Paul 
Jac who had both .. ogled . 
Caulilo pul W \em up 12·10 in 
the nmth. with a 0010 Mm. run. 
h" f~urth homer or' t\le yea r ' 
Nel l Co rley (3-2) ,hut out the 
(".JOve-mora U1 the bot tom of the 
mnth for tile Win 
sCott i':itipatrick; JaeUon and 
Brown ea~h bad th ..... hitt but 
9_milo, who waa fiv,..of .ix at the 
pl. ,led the Toppert. 
amilo had two doubles, giving 
im 17 for the year and a ohare of 
th I.ad in the Sun Belt Confer· 
ene. II) that c .... gory. HI, homer 
tied him for accond plaoo on the 
team with Jackoon. 
"A~ this point in the Mason, he 
s hould be playing with copHO-
donee," Weotem coach JocH(1ur-
ne oaid : ·He', been conoi .... nt at 
the plate. When you've got the 
abili ty Jon ,,"a., thi. type of 
performanoo - five out of ,ix at 
the plate - is unuoual but not 
lIurpn.ing 
Weatem will play EVllll.Oville 
(I!H8) at 3 p.m. today .a t Dene. 
F,.ld. 
The Tops travel to Eva,!",' lIIe 
tomorrow for a 7 p.m . game. 
Th. Tope (5<7) will .uoe the 
gam ... agaillSl the Purple Aees to 
pr pare them. for the eonferellC<l 
games against South Florida (5· 7) 
thll weekend in Tampa . 
The team. are ued for third -
place 10 t.he conference', wHtern 
dlvlllon, while ~uth Alabama 
and Alobam.· Birmingha.m are 
tied rQr the I.ad with 7·6 recorda. 
-v.'e're peaking at the right 
tIme." Murrie laid. 
$PORTS BRIEFS 
, North Ha"rdln star signs with '·Toppers. 
Nonh Hardin HlgIo SchoQl AJl-Sla1er Jason EilUJis signed with Weslarn Friday. 
The 6·9 Cflnlar, who avaraged 23.1 poinls and 10 rabound's a game, is Co3Ch'Ralph Willa;d 's lirsl recrui1. 
'We're vary pleased 10 hava Jason al Weslern Kenlucky.' Willard-aaid. "He"lhe type 01 y~Og lnan who will 
er.r:al at Weslern, boln on and oNlhe coun. His baskelball skills ,hould la in very nicely wi1h ou,t.~ning. pressing 
style 01 play." . 
EhlAis. ona 01 The Courleh)ournal's second·leam AII·Stale salec1lons.led Ihe Trojans 10 a ~5·e f'!!Xlrd Ihis sea· 
son and a spoe in Ihe .Iale lournamenl. . . 
He's Ihe Ihird playar to sign with ·Wo.lem. During Ihe early signing period in November, J acIt Jennings Irom· 
Louisvillo Sullivan Junior Collage and Anlhony StaNord lrom NQnh Clayton High School In College Park, Ga. 
signed wah the Toppers. • 
W~men 's tennis team Inks Lo!,,!e Oak stahd6ut 
Lona Oak High School lonnls slandoul Amy Haskins signed to play a1 Waslern. 
Amy 'N,II join har sistar. Ka lly, on Coach Ray Rose's leam. . 
Haskln.s raacned Iha quarterfinals allhe stalll tournamenllasl season. Sha's ranked number two in KentuCky" 
IS·and-under diviSIOn and in Ih .. top SO in the South in thai group. 
Western alumni beat Bears 99-94 
Som9 Westarn alumni beat Ihe National'Foolball L"agua's Chicago Baars 99.9.. in a beneli1 baskelball g~mo 
lOt W.slern·s loolball pt<>gram SlIIurday night at Oicld,!, Arena. . I 
Wasto,n loothall coach JacIt Harbaugh said his son. J im Harbaugh. spearheaded the evenl. "Jim suggeSled 
oyor Chris 1m as thai Ihls would be a good lundraisar · . 
' h giveslhe kids a chance 10 ~ee soma 01 Ihe ir role models. Then, whan Ihey saalhem 00 TV neX\ lall.lh"y'li be 
abl. to relate wrth someone "lay'va mel.' . 
Former assistant hired ~t Morehead State 
. Formor Western men's baskelball assistanl coach Allan Hatctoer has been hired as an assislanl coach at Moro· 
hood Slale. \ / 
Halcher came 10 Wostorn last Augusl and spanl ona season here under IOtmer head coach Murr~-Afnold . Ha 
was ptevlously Iha head coach a1 MarshnJl County High School lor six ;"ars. 
Hatcher said he had lalked wi1h now Hililopper coach Ralph Willard about staying at Woslern in a pan' limo 
capacity. bul ho dacided 10 accepl Ihe lull' time job al Morahead. . 
"'ThIS posnion will give me a bener opponunny 10 ona day 'become a haad coach. ~ 
Ha'lcher wnl officially begin his new duties wi1h the Eagles neX\ Tuesday. 
Golf team ends season with last-place' finish 
Tho women's go~ leam linished its spring season on Suilday wi1h a lasl·place finish out 01 17 teams allhe Lady 
Jaguar Invi1ational in Gu~ Shores. Ala. 
Loul$iana Siale won the tournamenl · wi1h a 926, and Indiana was second wnh a 928. 
Western shol a, 1.075. wi1h sophomore ' Sua McCa,nhy leading Iha way wi1h ·a , 254. 
SU?ER 
EGO 
It tQ9k Freud 3,8 yttars to 
You 'h~ve one night ... 
the.psych exam 'is in 12 /lours. And YOW: id.wanl,S"1O party. YoUr ego 
""'allIS 10 conk OUI. ·But your .superego knows you need 10 stay awake 
tor:ught'to cram: 
FortunaIely, you 've got Y~. Ir helps keep you awake and mentally ' • 
aJ~ for·hours. safely and com'ellientJy. So all your brainpower can foous 
on ~dini !:he brain. " • 
If freud had used YMiin , inaybe he could ~ I}IJ(Ierstood the brain 
..... _~~~~_~~ •• .:~ . ..... m" •• " Reme with VIVl\RIN: CI.:.o~~ IIwM....-nna ('"_~ coqMI ..... (JlIWUc--..oA cot'" 
/ 
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Western players pick , colle.ge over professiona~ . ball-15A 
ContiRued lrom P~g'13A , .Ii. hill In 23 at-ball. 
IDlkl,ng with some othor paren\.l. 
When Tim can drivo tho two 
hourt Ctorp LaGrange, ho and 
Paul y.ually discuss Paul 's per· 
fonnllnco. 
They'ro very close. Closer, In 
fncl, an.er tho ovenls of the past 
year. 
It began last May whon Jack· 
son tried out for tho Cinclnneti 
Reds. _ 
Ho nover dreamed he'd go in 
tho fourth round of the amateur ' 
draft. 
'"1'0 be honest, I didn't oven 
ho. \'o nn Invitatio~.· Jnc)(son Raid . 
·So I called loy Legion coach. and 
ho wrangled 8n Invitation for me." 
Ho WIIS like a · diamond in the 
rough· who played ·abovo hi. 
ability: Tim said .. ".ackson' .. peed 
nnd two home ~8 impre 0 
scouts, nnd he was invited I ~r)' 
out' oga in. The Reds offered I ." . Ii 
contract worth $52,000. 
J ackson wonted 10 go p ,but 
his pnrent.s were against il. 
lie tnlkcd it'bver with the m and 
WeSlern assis tant conch Dan 
Mosier, who Wan" hi 8 coach at 
Oldham County High School, and. 
decided 10 a ttend Wes tern. , 
Jockson (. 2 11) has s tarted 39 of 
Westem 's 45 ga mes nnd hns 3.0 
hi!.s, 19 runs scored, 22 RBI, and 
four home runs. 
"To bOO pro at age 18, ns much as 
1 wan ted to, jus t wasn't Ll:>e right 
move for me long term ," 
• 
_Rtdlll rd Gr.ec.l1well and fellow 
catcher Doug Da m on we re telling 
some pa rc nls n.n oUlrngcou8 
s"'ry. 
Greenwell,. known rut the · wild 
mnn· on the , will do ofy· 
lhing . for a: - Includ'ing' 
" If people know that 
you 're drafted, they 
think that you 're sup-
posed to be an awe-
some player, Most of 
. the time a person is 
drafted because of 
potential. 
" Marlo Baker 
wnlking on his hands' from one 
end of the university conter '" the 
other during lunch , 
Greellwell was drafted out of 
SheiLy County High School by the 
Montreal Expos in tho 48th 
round. But ho felt that "three or 
four · years of college baseball" 
would improve his .mtling "Md 
ca u:hing as "well as "my know. 
ledge of the gnme: he snid . 
"I knew 1 nceded more e xperi-
ence. 1 didn't need the scoulS 10 
tell me thnl" 
Green~'e ll lettored four yenrs 
in soccer al Shelby Coun(y and 
·wn. cotche t for the baseball team 
for three yenrs., . 
But Greenwell said he d.idn't 
ge t SCMUS about bnseball until 
hi ' senior yenr, , . 
"I th~ught, 'Well, 1 might have n 
chnnce at \.hi. : 00 I...renlly .~re 
d pwn, " Gre e nw e ll s aid , " I 
thought, ' I con nt ·Ieost get a 
scholan.hlp.' • ' 
Greenwell (.26J ) hns played in 
14 gomes'!or the Toppert .with two 
runs scored" two doubl~. , throo 
JOIN ·OPRYLAND ,",SA'S 
MANAGEMENT A~~~ 
TRAINING 
PROGRAM! 
' Spend ihe nexr two summqrs in Ihe Managemenl Training 
Program a~Opry1and USA. and you 'll have a running stan on 
your career In Ihe hospitalily Induslry, Through Ihe program's 
IrainiQg sessions and seminars, ~'II gain valuable hospilal. 
ily industry experience, and poSSIble college Credit, HOUSing 
assistance ana special Oprytand aelivilies are pan of Ihe pack· 
, age, 100. , ' 
These posllions require a two summer commilmenl and are 
open 10 Siudents who have compleled Ihe sophomore year and 
hold a 2.5-plus GPA. 
Orle~t.tion will be al 7:00 p,m. on April 25th In Room 304 
. al the Downing University Center. 
'-c 
"He'. going ID be a great ball· 
player before he hmve. here,· 
Darnall .ald. "He'. going ID eet 
some record.. He'. pushed mo, 
modo me work '8 lot harder,· 
• Wil fred Brown wal ked by smil-
ing, While hi. roomm~te, Mnrio 
Boker io known for hi. cool head, 
Brown i. ·known for, hllspeed and 
cnay-going nature, 
Brown transferred lnat year 
from WallaC<! State Community 
Collego in Dothnn, Ala " whore ho 
earned 8 starting job in the 
outlleld his first ocaoon . By ' hi' 
second senson lICOuls were looking, 
at him . 
The Cypress , Fla" product was 
drafted in lhe 30th round by the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in 1 
Brown didn't think he wna 
rcody for the pros and decided 10 
come to Western an.er meeting 
with Murrie, 
"Murrie i. 0 terrific guy nnd an 
understanding coach : Browh 
said , "He doesn't get ,,!,ild over 
things nnd hos a cool" cal m 
un~:: (. 183) hns started 30 Hilltoppers Mario Baker. Richard Greenwell and Wilfred Brown,have ' 
ga mes lhl.Beason playing.o new a ll been drafted by Major League Baseball teams, 
position, aecond base. H. has 14 · 1 don 'l i.tlhing. both er me on easy u\ handle os a bnd throw 01 
RBI , 10 runs Rco{ed and 20 hils. ,the boseball field: ~e so id ., dropped ny boll , . 
"He'. got ( oubltandillg speed , "You've got 10 keep a cool hend . ' If people ' knoV( that you ',. 
nnd is on oggress.ve bollpinyer on You've l.'Ot .1o let things now ,· dron.ed, they think that you',. 
the bases: Murrio sold , ·Be Bake r was drnn.ed by !hI' Tor· . upposed ID be on owe80m, 
sho~s a lot of patience." onto Dlue Joys in 1987 o"ftor he plnyer, Mos t oflhe time , a person 
• graduated from Thomosville High is drnn.ed because of potential. 
Moria ker calmly waited School in Alab mo. ' ·Ifyou don't produce every tim. 
oulaid9 tho Jockor room . .Ho went ta Gulf Const Com- you bOO out on the field, people say, 
Dcapite ... voral . lnJurioa this munity ,College in Panama City, ' I d",, 't aee why lhey drofl.od 
i enr, including some crockelJ.riba, Flo., forlwo sensons , wns dran.ed him.'· 
Bokor haa started 23 games. He'. ogain by the Bluo Joys but ho But Boker is Willing to put up 
hod eight RBI, seven run. scored decided to attend Wegtern with . lilnt. 
and J2 hill. His only h.ome run ins~nd . . · II I gel drafted thJ8 yea r, I'll 
wn. agoinat thon lop-ranked Bokor has found tho hype that probably go, I think I 'm rcody to 
Florida State. goes with beIng dran.ed isn't os go on." I 
,.he Loea Bee·r , 
. With Inta·rnationa·J . 
"aste~ , -' ... ) , 
1 
B'ASKETBALL, JUST FOR FUN .,- RICk Denstorfl, Western aSsistant loolball coach, goes up for a 
snol OU""g a benefll bas etbal: game against the ChICago E3ears Saturday al Diddle Arena. 
Ct'It'bralt' 1990 in .slylt' 
Choost' your-spring and summt'i wardrobt' al 
tiliii.· 
, Tra.dttiONll CIot.hn.lft TOtoM:h with Toct.. '1 /'" . 
. NJUII C41. Tanncr .. port. Cl lhan. Maggy London Silb. Danicl Barretl, 
. ·S'gn,f!c. nc\,. Nipon: Uranu. Lomb.lrdl. Kollcction. fuJh.rd . 
\'\'cllmore, Andrew i"'wt"\"\.'y. (Aonnls Cold~mllh , 
f""~ Vas and Karctl·Kanc. 
Sows 4-18 
I 
LlP 
.lllJ 
'[JO Come- by; we- know you11 ~ pluHd w ltn ou, MrvK~ and quality. FR££-ALTCIIATIONS Phone 502-781-0221 - HOURS- 830A-3 Faintiew 
10-6 Mon. thru Fri . • in Cambridge Square 
10-04 Saturday Bowling Green . Ky . 
Weather slows .down 
Topper track team 
_:'- 1 
CcNlinued from Pag.·llA Long 8aio he was impressed 
tha t t he poor wea the r didn't 
Weltem', Br ~ Dennehy hinder h is athletes' e!Torle. 
won the 800 in '2: 13. Hi. . " 
"Bre.eda got in good position It wno .an enoy meet (for 
and reu lly dominatOO oVer the la8t .runnetIJ) to JU8tla,y down and any 
200 mewr.," Long Inid. What the heck. - But we had 
. people who mn hard and have the 
Although theJaveJJn' throw i8" . utce •• to show for it ." 
relatively n w event to Western's . The Topper. will do"" out thClr 
. Christy Halbert, . he pl aced tJ>in{ team Benson thi s weekend a t 
with a throw of l Oll feet, 7 inches. Vanderbilt. • 
Are you an educatio~ major 
looking for a summe'r job? 
I 
-Gain valuab'le teaching experience 
-Money for school (Save ovc r $4(00) 
-3 hrs. crcdil 
-T~cl 
- arccr Placemcnt J\ ss iSlancc 
\ 
. " / ~ For information call 782-9164 
leave message 
May is a Great Time to Buy a <rar! 
'furn to Your CU 
For Unbeatable 
Whcn membcrsdrivc I 50 miles ui rmancetheitnewcar 
with us, wc must be doing somcthing righL Auto Advi· 
sor. Ken Thom~S<ln. frcquen~y assists members who 
hve a. far away ~ Paducah, Owens boro and Louisvi lle. 
Members arc find ing that OUt low 9,5 APR on new ears 
beats It.! competition hands down all across thc s tate , 
Doubled with our ncw Auto acts program. OUt unbea t-
able rates are generating more local car lOans than cves. 
Our loan staff can usually give you a decision within 
hours. 
Remember. credn union auto loons inclbde credi t life 
ills~ 31 no. eAtr.I charge. Simple interest ;tnd no 
) prepaymentJlC03ltyaretwomorereasonslOturntoyour 
credi t union for auto loans. 
New Car Loan Rates 
9.5 APR 
10.5 APR 
11.5 APR 
up to 36 mos. · 
48 mos,· 
60 mos. · 
WKU Credi.1 Union, Inc. 
. 745·2411 
-I 
/ 
Tops send 2· to NFL 
Continued from Pi g. 13A Burne tt, a 6-3, 280-pound nO<lo 
- tackle from Penl acola, Fla., sold 
draft, but wallad paUenUy In hll . h. will roport to t he Soln ta' mini· 
Keen Hall room. ro mp in two weekI . 
At 2:30 p.m., Martin said lh. "It's a ll up to me ~ow: Burnott 
Pockel'll coiled and said t ha t thoy sa id . "t 've jus t got to prove 
mIght droft h im 8OOn . At 2:66 myse lf." 
p.m., the Pockel'll' defqnslve bock Burnett, a USA TC?d oy All· 
coach, Dick J ouron, co iled Dnd America n out of Pensacola HiI,h 
to ld Mnrt.in th ~t they hod picked School, transferred from Florida 
him . and led Weslam with '6.6 sackl 
41t's more exci ti ng thon I can lnat sea80n and l1ad 48 lockles 
put In to words: Mart in said . "I a nd on IntorcepUon. 
just thank God tha t I got the' Ma rt in , 0 6-0, 220· pound , 
oPJXlrtu nity." . s trong s.ofety from Ta ll ahassee, 
Burnett walt ralad as one of tho Fla., .aid he is leaving for the 
top JO nose lockles In the naUon :Pock.!'n' mini·camp Sund ay. The 
by Tho Spo rting News and ~a. camp will lost a week. 
Hera ld, Apr,' 24, 1990 17 A 
Western finishes 17th in Firestone Irivite 
ay DONNA DORRIS MEN'S Wesle rn ahot a 926. Senior J en Guest led the team with a 2'27, 
Coach Norm an Heo d sold the GOLF followed by sophomore Ron Poore, 
' typlcal" thing happened to WeafJ\ _ _ _ ..... ___ .,.-___ ~ who ahot 228. 
em ot the FirestOne Invilotlohol Hogge nnlshed thl r.d with a 
in Ak ro n, Ohio lost .weekend. Hend Mid Westorn was tied for 235, fre.hm nn Bryon BOYll nger 
Western nni shed • disappointi ng 11th at t~e end of the second . shot a 237. nnd se nior Rich 
17th out of 36 tea ms a t the round, but we lellt get away from Lc n~o 8hot n 244. 
Firestone Country Club. us: We rn pl ays in the Ohio Stote 
Head sold the learn got ofT to a I.<>uis,·ille junior Eric Hogge J{cp' r Intercoll egia te touro a· 
great alort ea rly In the spring 8ai~ the tea m "didn't start ofT ' ment in Columbus, Tli\lra doy 
8e08on, but th ings have s~ idded well" but shot one of its lowes t thro ug~ ~o turd ,(y, ond th en 
aince then. rounda of the year In the ""cond moveo on to Ra leigh, N. C. ln May 
"TIlls i. typical for u.: Head 
aaid . "I don't know why. Po, of It 
II the schedu lo gets a itll . 
tougher townrds the end." 
, The. fin ish left th'o Toppen' 
record a t 89-42. 
rou nd to move from 2 1st pl ace into to compete in the Sun Be lt Confer-
n tic ' for 11th with Wieconsin. cnc~0J.lfnament . 
Kent Sloto shot on 885 to wi n Hog(ll-said he was encouraged 
its third s traight tournament nnd abouttl .. confer nce tournament 
Auguslo College, 0 Division III oner cempeti ng wi th South Flor-
school, nni.hed aecond wi U, on ido In t/lo Fl restorle. The Bull s 
890. nnished 101h.ln th. tournament. the Ne,;" Orleans Soi nta' l llh· ~I'm not goI ng to be Intim ida ted 
round pIck and the draft' •. 287th by anybody," Marlin sa id ' rr===============;===================91 
pick overa ll . "Thero's always 0 lot more that • 
Ho wailed at home when tho you Clln learn , but lIve been --THE HONOR SOCIETY OF PHI KAPPA PHI 
ts ca lled ot 3,16 p.m. ye8t,e r· playing footboll for too long to let . ;: , . 
~oy ond informed him of their anyone try ond Intimldoto me." 
",Icetion. He led the Top. wi.th 80 toc.klos WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY CHAPTER 
. "I was I:e tti ng edgy os for aa and four intorceptions loo t" 8C8-
when I woo 'going to be taken: 8On, but the NCAA Informed him --..) . . 
Bu:"ett snid. ' But 1 was fi na ll~ over Chris trDos tha t he hod used Extends congratulations to the following persons whO were ::\~vc':,dn;;~~atr~~~."ca ll<'d and . up H~so:::~~~t~ the NCAA, but I honored for their outstandingl'academic achievements by 
New Orleans gai ned tho 287th woa tUrned down on March 29. admission to the society on TuesdaY"April 17, 1990. 
pick to get Burnett through Ii 
l lPdc with the Los Angolos Raid· 
. cra. 
He said he woo goi ng to fly to 
New Orleans las t night ond meet 
witli tho learn: 
Ihings weril looking pretty 
bod thero for 0 while , but nuw it 
looks li ke everythi"s,.ls going to 
work out," Martin 80id. · It's just 
up to me now." 
.White team blitzes Red 34-6.· 
. . WBKO's ~portcaster Gene Birk 
Ho nold , .. " .-po" \ coached the Whi to toam and the 
The White team bUtze" ilie Red voice of the ffiJl toppor network, 
loam, 34-6, in 'the annual Red: . Wes ~tTader ceached the Reg 
White football acrimmage game, teaJim HArbaugh BOn of wei';' 
Frid"y night a t Smith Stadium. , h d C Boac f th 
"' It was (l fun gamo,· Weatem ern ~ coae . I on np , 0 . ,0 
Cooch J ack Harbaugh . said. ' Al l Nauonal Football League s. 'Chi-
) tile players were d ivided up and it cogo Beal'll ""rved a.o a88lalo nt 
was just 0 lot ot fun. . coaches. 
FRiDAY, AprO 27,1990 is the.LAST 
DA Y for students to CASH PERSONAL 
CHECKS at the cashiers office at WAB: 
THURSDAY, April 26, 1990 is the 
LAST DAY to CASH CHECKS at the 
ticket window at DUC. 
Get the Pictur.e 
. 
Photojournalism at Western is No, I, 
according to the results of 
the William Randolph Hearst FOl,ln<iation 
Intercollegiate Photojournalism '/ 
Competition_ The prize is a $10,000 grant to 
. the journalism' department. 
Western's two entrants - Jeanie Adams and 
Tamara Voninski - are among the top 10 in 
the country. First. second and third wilJ be 
decided next month. ' 
Western also finished sixth overall ·in the 
He'arst Intercollegiate Writing Competition. 
(,;oD2ratuiatioDs!' . 
• DISTINGUISHED FACUL TV 
19~ PHI KAPPA PHI 
C. Richard Aldridge 
Luther B. Hughes - . 
Sam G: McFarland ' 
Ri~hard V. Salisbury 
PHI KAPPA PHI JUNIO~S . 
Tha society a dmits Juniors with a .3 .85 o r 
\ higher GPA (total cannot exceed the 
upper five perceni of tho Jun'lor class.) 
Barbara Lynn C lemons 
Joanie l. Crain 
Mart ha Te<lsley 
• Loyaless 
Stephania Michelle S laty Le.e Criss . 
Karen Lynn Daniels 
. Lana C. Dayberry 
. Nila Doshi 
Pe nny Drake 
David Duplessis 
Diana Ellio" 
j<ris ty Lee Garre tt 
Debora h Miche lle 
Gar.rison 
Jul ie Houchin 
Lee Huckle~rry 
Palrick B. Leach 
Mashburn 
Kelly J ill Mason 
April Nesbit 
Barbara Ha rald Payton 
Arfhur Penn 
Barbara Baker Port e r 
Belh Ja net Maye r -
Jahnna Amy Reardon 
Angelika Rode n 
, Slephanie Lynn 
Thonlison 
Dresde n Wall · 
Miche lle Lee Wil lotiy 
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI 
1990'PHI KAPPA PHI 
\ 
David Garvin 
PHI. KAPPA PHI SENIORS 
The society admits nlors )Yllh a 3.8 or 
higher GPA (tota'-cannot exceed th e 
upper ten percent of the Senior cla',\' ) 
Angela Miohelle Baker Doris w: Moody . 
Paul Edy;ard Burgdorf Ha rold Wayne Phipps 
Gayla Cissell Jeffrey L. .Sha nnon 
J udy Neag,la Dillard Nora Wheele r S il]1ms 
April Danetta Dorris Kimberly Kaya Smilh 
Kellie Rae Fla nagan Da vid Thomas Sparl<s 
Jo Ella Haynes Goad . E~n E. Sullivant 
Marfha S . Horn Arrry ,claire Underwood . 
. Elizabeth Madison Autumn Heait1ar Webb. 
Howard Salah Ann We"sterdale 
.Ka ren Ma rie Johnson Deborah Cha'rfene 
Andrew Kloek . Wh~e 
Kim I':lizabeth Metzge r Faid ra Teiesa Wilson 
Ala na Ruth Minton . 
PRESIDING OFFICERS: 
P(esident : Robert A. Reber 
- President - Elect: Julia L Roberts 
Secretary; Nancy 0: Baird 
"A IIood or 
informationt' .J" 
The 
Herald 
) J 
I 
,-
/ 
, . 
1eA Herald, Ap,,1 2( 1990 
llurf 'm~nagen1ent program could' be off~red in fall 
ltv m1C1,.. C~ER groWing Industry . ' . lodge of InndllCnping equipmel>t The atudent will beCl)'me fa.mll· Dotao~ aald he administered a 
Golf f'Oun;e nnd tu rf monog.,. 
ment,« new P"lgram that may be 
off.1-ed next fnll. rould altro~t 
stud(mts (rum ail 0\'('( the s t:lt.e.· 
!J,e.C.IU·.P lh(>r~'8 no other Protl· 
ram like It In Ken tucky. "\Ve think 
we ho'. the ""u.nllal for servmg 
IDOre" tha n just ou r state. enid 
~gncultur(' profl'ssor Robert 
h~,dcr 
111c (program 's) purpo '" lC 
produce an mdl\·idual that 18 not 
~mg to be nn operator"" of equIp-
O'W!nt but an aSSIstant superin ten. 
dent or ass istant mnnager of 
croun~tlInt(!nancc , sUld ngn· 
cuj,sJ>fe lmltr:uctor PetL' Dotson 
Schneider and Dotson bt."llh smd 
they thInk the p"'\trnm ""II pro-
'flde great opportun lies fnr stu · 
c»ots lookIng (or a ne~ and 
Class studies 
-cosmic seed 
.. PAUL BALDWIN 
Amen a u!luaUy rolls out th(· 
n!'d CDrpct when 11.8 space tro w'l · 
&n co.rne back from a cosmic 
JOUmey 
But r~"Cently {1 group W3l' 
planU!d In th. ground 
Jim ~J artJn 's horuculture clMS 
• IIItudYlOg lOm\110 plants grvwn 
from !I~ds left tn sp~ce and 
cumpanng them to earth ·based 
pl.lnlS grown from nannal ":18 
-Just for cunQus mt.ert'ltl we' re 
weelflg what effects space radla -
hon has on h\:lngof"b~nlsms. " SOld 
Lhe :l.S5OCI~~ ,..~ncul lure profel-
.or. 
:"ASA nOllfted ~\'lrtln In 1986 
about the 3\·oll.b,hty or lCmolO 
Rfc:!S that had been ler< 10 space. 
, But berause of the Challenger 
~ s huttle dlSruiLer 10 JnnUolry 
of 1986 and th~ ~·.ulttng setback. 
rn the space program, the seeds 
Sl.ayed In apace for StX year~ 
Instead of onc and v-'en.'O't tWnll · 
able to Martln"s c:las..!t nnd others 
UTOa8 the co untry until thiS 
mcnth . 
De.oPI'" ll,C posSlblhty of a 
routauon In the seed., Mnnul 
aId the lOmalOe '" ill be edible 
"It's no more dangerous lh.1rl the 
regul a r hybrid mut...-'ltiOn'l.-. h~ 
laid ' 
~ot all thC' s • .'(:d~ \lief(' ~xpo~ed 
to tht- sa me d"~rt..~ rof r~dlatl()n 
SQme "'trt.' pl~Ct·d do~'r to lht-' 
QutJldt· li t die (:<mkuncr u, men 
,ure-l.h4! l'ffpct of dlffrr('nt 1{"\'f'1 l)f 
~.'(POSUTl· 
if t'ner~'Ra changt> 1ft tht.· <oeeds, 
.\!arun ,,/,.'Utl4 " fl uid ht.·lp to lind 
out wh) 
J sICa ~t a.ck , a Lou lsvdle 
Junior. ~n ld tomato ... ., )'o<'re u~d 
because they ' re vcry caHY 109-row 
Kyle VondenBnnk. a LCxJnC-
ton JUnior who's BIso an ,the class, 
rud the tomatoes ha\'e n', been 
unu"unl In a ny way.;) . 
"We meas ure th€'lr growth and 
..,., If anythlOg·. dIfferent.' he 
saId. -Well "entually ""nd the 
resulLS of the . tudy. bock . LC 
:'oIASK' 
But ~/\SA ...... on ·t get the Lo rna · 
toes' themsetv~. Manln sl1ld . 
'Well probably eat them: 
The p"",'Tnm. which Include. and maintenance, DotMn laid. lar with the proper use of herbl· . t.,tewlde employe r lurvey to the 
so;.,"1 course. the agriculture This includes jpb. for perk., c1dCl and pestjddl'8, irrlgaUon Kentucky Turfgrnll Council's 
depa.rtmen i nlrendy offero, will cemetcri.~ and unlveraltles meLliods and .identification of voriOUI membero and found ' 0 
Include a one-year technician needing gro~nd. mnin. nce plant di .... cs nnd harmful pests. great demnnd for this type of 
conncnu.. II two-yen r nssoclote nnd outdoor equipment s01 ' and Mnl nte nance cou .... es arc being trained profClsionnl, Clpc<:inlly In 
degree nnd a four-yenr bachelor of servlccI ecntertl . • .. lought on the university fnrm nt the golf Industry. 
. • ,.nee degrcc In agricul ture with ·Wo feci t~e .. oplicn~ will the agricultural expo center, but Schnefdcr snid the beginning 
nn oplIon In golf cou.,.e a nd turf "PlX'ul mor ~ the non-trod I· evcntu t>lIy Western may bnv. to .alnry will probably be obeut 
monagement_ t.lonol, non-agriculture 8tud,ml," work out agreements with the city $20,000 a yen r. 
Ench dcgrre <un odd lC tho Dotson Mid. . . or pri,vnte course.o for tcoching the 
" ,her. For e.amplc. If a s tude"l' "We !>ope.to hnve students who stud nts, . bollon said . 
GeLS 0 one-yeo r u.chotClan cortin· have never hod a n opportu nity to "Hopefully down the roo.d we 
('nle, he eno use those -cloeses operate BO rne of this equipment," will construct 0 green on the 
nlready taken tn gt·t his two-yeor he .8oid. The me tropolitan nrens' rann," he enld.-
n .. o(:tat~ d~grC<.'. nnd so Olj, arc where the most job. will be. .Dollon saili the deportment 
AlthouCh tne program Is titled Dotson said s tudents willieam fi rs t conaiderea the program .. v-
"Golf ('"u"", nnd Turf, Ma nnge- main tenance and .operalion of ernl yean ago when they noticod 
ment It can be "".d for more . peciolty equipment, the _ t of outdoor .quipment wal selling 
th ~l n .,; ,,If COUr»C8, . maintenance Bhd opcrntion. how bct.'t.cr thnn other agricultural 
A grauuau. of thIS program lC teach others to use the equip- mpchinery. It "drew our attention 
should "" oble lC work any plooo mcnt and how to- properly mow a t~ot perhaps we were mi s.i ng a 
necdlng landscaping or k.~ , '. green: market for jobs:" 
--------
VISIT THE ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS 
Tho job. have 'l litti . pressure 
when It com. I to getting thlngl 
done right and on time, ' Dotson 
.aid, but when golf coursc /nem-
bers are itPendlng around $30,000 
for fccs "o nyt~ing othcr than 
perteet IS unncceploble: 
He ... Id thot in thc post the golf 
and turfindu"try has had to troin 
the" ow~ple and "It'" growing 
so fa s t the~ jus t dor't c time" 
now 
COMPUTER FAIR APRIL 24TH AND REGI~TER 
TO WIN A TRIP TO ~ TOUR DE FRANCE.! 
~ . r 
( 
I . 
Enter Our Sweepstakes. Today And Finish A~ 
The Most Exc.iting Race In Europe, "The Tour De France! 
As you race to the umsh of the sc hool year. 
be su re to enter ou r " RA CE TO THE FINISH " 
Swecflstakc,. __ her ),OU could win o ne of these 
. great prtl.es: 
GRAI\'D PRIZE-ONE WIN ER 
An dll-C~llenst)~;\ld trip for two to Pans for the 
'1 Tour de France. 
- fIIlST RIZ£-50 WINNEIIS 
A R.~clgh ' ,\-SS:iulf"-uf Fine e' AJI-Terram I3lke . 
SECOND PR1ZE- 5l10 WINNERS 
A go-anywhere F.';riny Pack 
TIIIRD PfU7.E-I,OOO WINNERS 
A ,pons water bOltle . 
To cnt~r. Ju't tace ov~ r to the campus COnt;lCt 
lI,ted 31 figh t and as~ to lake a free test drive on 
one of Our featured desktop PCs. ltjust inight be 
the most rcwar~lI1g test or your college career! 
U NrrH DATA SY~. INNOVATES AG;AIN-
ZENITN~ 
data systems kd 
Buy APe, 
Get A Bike FREE! 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
BOOKSTORE' 
CALL 745-2466 ' 
HURRY! SWEEPSTAKES E OS JUNE 8, 1990! . 
Gr"luuailmul.mMlCr~· w,"" -J. IprodU(1o( .\' lCrotOI\COllJOfi l~ 
"Qu.al4y.n& SyiJunJ jnttucSc ,l.1I6lP MOCkIlO. z..216 LPIll MOCkllO l.-2J6 
Lt/I1 Mo4cl40 wl'lc:n purc:hucd with.,.,., Zt.~lh 0Kt S,a.tc.rt1I VOA MOI\I IOJ ' 
) 
Form~~_ Jl..!?9O.~lIIsl\ o. .. s,..,nu _____ _ 
- , 
r 
He,ald, Ap,i1 24 , 1990 19A 
1L-_S:...-e_rv_·I_ce_s----"l.1 I 
Classili&~d~s~~· ~I 
Services I , I For -, Rent I IH,elp ' Wanted \ I. Roommate \ 
PIP PRINTING: ·W.K.U. 
slUdonl Special' resume pack. 
ages. 011 sel p.inling, slarting al 
$10,95 ; g.adual lon and wedding 
invlrallons, 5~ coplos wQh 
WKU. I.D., 1260 31·W Bypass, 
842 · 1635. 
Type;'riler : Renlal . Sales · 
Servlco (all brands). Woekly 
renlals availablo. Siudeni 
d,scounls. Advanced Office 
Machlnos 66 10 31·W 
Bypass. 842·0058. 
" The Key Elemont" 
TYPing Services and 
Proofreading. Tworopies 
gil(!ln . Rick-up and dollvery 
If nOMod. 782·1347. 
Wordskills: Wh~n your 
manuscript, speech o~ rt\suma 
noeds more than word 
processinQ- Kat,'na Laraen : 
781 · 7157 . 
J &' M Gun Shop now has 
- archery supplies. Professional 
gunsmithing. 6uy · Sell · Trade 
new and used gun-s 1920 
~ussellvilio Rd 78Z·196~ 
Fliof5 and r~sumos dono 
profession~lIy on lho Macintosh 
COmpulQr 01 Klnko'. in Hill top 
Shops on Kentucky St . 
(502) 782· 3590 . 
. Kentucky Ha.dwa,e,. 
Bowling Green's hardware 
service cenlor , mower, trimmer 
repalf; eleClflcal/plumbiQg 
supplies, tool, kn~e 
sharpening, keys made. 
847 Broadway, call_ 
782·3964. 
Typing/Word Precessing. 
Pick·up and delivery: . 
781·5492 or·782·9413. $2.00 
per full double spaced pag9. 
WHY HAUL il homo? MW· h,us. [50" . 011 1 al monl h's .enl 
s w as S2'f.;'5 for 3 months. 
C'IoIf : 842·0986 1 
Greenwood Sell Slo,-agel 
Fast Casli. We loan money on 
gold, silver, sle.ocs, T. V: s, s~1 
.efrigerators or anythlng-of 
valuo. B,G, Pawn Shop. ./ 
I I I Old Morg,MtO'i"n Rd. 
781·7,605 . 
Hlnlon Clufle,., Inc, 
Ofle~ dIy cleaning, prossing, 
doralions, suede alid leather 
cleaning, and shirl service_ 10th 
and 31 ·W Bypass, 842-0148 . 
POlkadol TypIng Se,vlc •. 
1201 Smallhou.e Relad. 
Computerized: Full servica:-
9·5 Mon·Friday ,. 781·5101 . 
CO-OP HOTUNE: For inlor· 
mation on caroor rolated ct>-op 
or Intern poaltlon. available 
now, cal(' 7.45·3&23, 
Th. Balloon·A·Gram Co. 
Costumed deliveries. decorat· 
lng, balloon re leases and drops. 
Magic shows/clowns and 
costumes, 1101 Chest nul St. 
843·4174 . 
1 For Rellt . -:1 
(2,3, bedroom apartments and 
houshs lor ront. Call B.G. 
Propert ies. Days 781 ·2924. 
Nights 782-7756. 
Private room, central heat and 
alf; laundry and kilchen 
privileges. ~alk to WK U. 
. ' Off · street parking. 781·5577. 
Call 8 a.m. ·9 a.m , 
Neod an aparlmont or house, wo 
have all sizes. $160.00 and up. 
C"II 842·4210. 
LARGE HOUSE With big yard. 
Has 12 rooms, S baths, 6 out · 
sido doors. Ideal lor 4 to 10 
ndu~s . 832 Scoll Street. 10 
blocks Lo c~mpus . $850/mo. 
C.II 8'\2-4210. 
\ - bedioom and efficiency 
apartments. Air condilioned, 
ulilitlos lurnished. Otl·streot 
parking . Near W.K.U. 
Call ·781 · 6716. 
large 2·bodrOom at 1271 
Kenlucky Streot . $260/mo. 
I :/>edroom 1403 Greenwood 
Alley. $1951245 mo. 
Cal t 181 :8307, 
2· bedroom lurnished apartmont 
at 1167 Kentucky Streot. $275/ > 
mo., utilrties paid. 
C.II 843 · 4753. 
:' & 2 bf(.droom apartme'nls; 
Available summer or lall, near 
W.K.U. 529·9212 or 
843-3061 . 
2·W<jroom al'arl/llent lor ront on 
Che~tlWl St. lor' the summer. 
Call 78.1· 3034. 
Nic4J clean romodeled elt.·near 
campus. $ 1951mo. A1"9 largo 
l-bodroom III 1252 5,.,. St .. 
$265/mo" util~ies" uml'hed ,-
Call 782.1088, ' , .. , 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS: 
partly lurnished 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments available M3y 
15·30. $185 & $225. Water 
lurnlshed. Call 842·4965. 
Nice clean' 3·bedroom duplox, 
Scollsville' Road area. Central 
air, ut ililles paid . $35O/mo. Call 
782·1 088. 
Elf. collago rea. of 1330 
' Indianola. $200/mo .. plus 
Ulilil ies and deposit. Close to 
W. K. U. Call 842-6674. 
2·bod.oOm lurn ishod apartment 
at 1617 E. 13th?1. $280/mo .. 
utilities paid, air condilioned. 
Call 782·5557. 
NIco I ·bedroom apartment 305 
E. 121h St. Close to campus, 
I 
$1 95/mo. Call 782-7060 days, 
call bolore 5 p.m. 
For; saJhJ 
Positions available ' in solo" 
managemb.nt, .. 'll8lkotlng. 
local & nationwide. Part -time, 
lull time, or summor jobs. 
Minimum r~iromonls, otfers 
excellent tra irt;0g & experience. 
high Incomo. Send rosumes to: 
National Communications 
Nelwork, RI. I., Box 148, . 
Hartford , KY 42347. 
WATERFRON,( DIRECTOR. 
neodod ot Girl Scout Comp 
S~camo.o Hills, W.S.I. and 
Irteguard training co rt ~lcntion 
roquired. T oaching 8xporionco 
desned. ContaCt Charlotto 
Palmor. CVGSC, 830 Kirkwood 
Lano, Nashvillo, TN 37204, 
(615) 383·0490. ~.O . E . 
'\... fijAPPELLING STAFF· 
BOOK RACK sells and trades i/octor and assislant noodod at 
thousands 01 paporbacks lor hall irl Scout Camp Sycamor~ 
p!ice or less. 1,O.%\studont HIlls. Ex-PGrienco roquirod, 
'd,scount on Cilil s hotes. 870 Contact Charlolle Palmer, 
Fa irview Avo . ' CVGSC, 8.3Q Kirkwood Lane. 
Used rocord s: low prices, also : 
C{)s, casselles, now & back 
issue comics, gaming: Pac 
Rat., 428 E. Main St. on 
Fountain Squaro. 782·8092. 
1983 Dodge OM~I· 4·spaed· 
AC· halchback . $ 1, I 00, obo; 
782-0059 . 
Molorcycle lor sale, 1986 Hon· 
da Rebel, 25Occ. Blackiqhromo . 
Looks great. Call 842· 3297. 
Nashville, TN az,204, (615) 
383·0490. E.O.E . 
HIGH ADVENTURE STAFF· 
I~egua.d certllication requlfed. 
Backpacking and primallve 
camplllg skills dosired. <,::ontact 
Charlolle Palmor, Cumberland 
Valley Girl.Scout.Council, 830 
. Kirkwood l ane, Nashvillo, TN 
'37204 , (1l15). 383·0490. 
E.O.E. 
CAMP HEALTH 
Graduato student seeks 
apartment·mate lor summOf. 
$150/mo. Comlortqble, near' 
campus. Call 842·6743 . . 
To share 2. bedroom house on 
Park 51. for tho summor. You 
have to sOO' it to approciato. 
$150/mo. 782·9857. 
1 ~ Notices 
Greenwood Mlnlture Go II· 
Go·Kans. ball ing cages now 
opon. Bohind McDonald's, 1·65 . 
843 · 4262 . 
Heading For Eu,ope Thl. 
Summer? Jet Ihere from the 
Mldwost or Southeast for no 
more than $229, or from the East 
Coast for no more than $160 
with AIRHITCH®, as report,w in 
New Yern Times ~. and 
Consumer Rgoorts. For dOlails 
call : (212) 864-2000 or wr ite 
AIRHITCH, 2790 Broadway, . 
SUite 100M.-New York. NY 
10025 
Hea lth Insurance For W.K.U. 
Studonts. $100, $250, ,$500 
dedllct iblo. Roberl ~.wm.n 
Inlt ranc8 . 84 2· 5532 . 
Ch latlan Science Society 
McNe!1 Elemeht'''y School, • 
1880 Crdasorr SI. Sunday 
school and church sorvico, 11 
a.m. Tostlmonlal moollng. fltSI 
Wodnosday 01 month, 7:30 p.m. 
[Help Wanted\ SUPERVISOR· registered \ nu.se desired. EMT: P.aramedlC 
'or minimum of advanced fir st aKi 
certilicalion' considerod lor 
pos~ion at Girl ScOut Camp 
,Sycamore Hills. Contact 
Charlotte Palmer, CVGSC, 830 
KirkwOod Lane, Nashville, TN 
37204, (615) .383·0490. 
Need "de to blearwater Florida, 
and back 10 B.G. Will sharo 
DQmlpo's Plua now hiring 15 
drrvols, Flexible hours. Must 
have car. insurance and good 
driving record. Apply In person. 
Domino's on Contor 51. 
. Bo on T.V. many needed for 
commorcials . Now hiring a!l 
ages. For casting ir>lo. Call 
(615). 779-7111 Exl.....I:ll§. 
AMC Th .. t.,. : Apply in 
palson for summar, employment. 
842·6440 . 
I .. ooking for a traterni1y, sorollty 
or student organization that , 
wowld like 10 make S500·$I ,<l00 
Jar a ono weok on-camPus . 
markeling proJaGt. Mui l be 
organl~ed and hard working. 
_ Call Kevin or Bode al 1·800· 
592· 2121 . 
EA~YWORKI EXCEUENT 
PAY!\ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS 
At HOME. eALL FOR. 
INFORMATION. (504) 
64103603 Exl. 7955. 
Legal Secretary part·time, 
exparien~e .required. Mail 
resume: 607 E. 1 0 Str~t, 
Bowli'log Greon, KY 42101 . 
Expe,'.nced S.rv.r. 
wafl~d . a, Marl.h. 
, .. t.ur.nl. 
Apply.in ~rson today. 
E.O.E. . 
HORSEBACK STAFF· 
needed at Girl Scout Camp . . 
Sycamore Hills lor teaChing. and 
·trailridlng pro!irarn. EXp4!rience 
required . . ContaCl Charlone 
Pl}lmer, CVGSC, 830 Kirkwood 
Lane, Nashville,. TN 37204, 
(615) 383 0~90. E .O . ~ .. 
PROGRAM DIRECTOR · 
needed at Gi.1 Scout Camp 
Sycamore Hills. Girl ScoUi and 
.esident camp. ba~ground 
required . Contact; Cha.lone 
Palme;, CVGSC, 830 Kirkwood 
Lane, Nashvilie, TN 37204, 
(615) 383-0490. ' E.O.E; 
.: CAMP STA F· horseback, 
wllt ~rtront , rappelling, hea~h 
s~parvisor, cooks, arts and 
crafts, general counselors, 
program d irector, and high 
.' advent~.e slalf pos~ions 
'available at GI.I Scout Camp 
Sycamore Hills) Cpnlact : . 
l _ eharlolle Palm or, CVGSC, 830 
KirkwOod Lane, Nashville, TN 
37204, (615) 383·0480. 
E.O.E. 
. expenses. Can loave anyl imo 
altor finals. Call Stove at 
842·2302 between 10:00 a.m. 
and 10:00 p.m. 
Apply now lor a position on the 
1991 Talisman yea. book stafl. 
Applicatio'ls may be picked up 
in ,Garrett 122 and l i S. Call 
745·6281 or 745·2138 lor 
i nior~ation . ~ 
Hudlng For Europa J hle 
Summar? Jet there from the· 
Midwest or Southeasl lor no 
more than $229, o~ Irom the East 
Coostlor no mo.ethon $160 
wilh AIRHITCH®, as reported in 
New yorn Times ~ and 
Coasumer Bepoa-,. For delail • . 
call ~ (212) ,864-2000 or wrile 
. AIRHITCH, 2790 Broadway, 
Su~e 100M, Ne';'" York', NY 
100as. 
B.ach Baeh l May 25·28 al 
Louisville's Waten.onl Park 
(1-64 al' 3~d St). Concerts 
loaturing Otis Day and the 
Knights, The Romantics, 
~ Zilchary Richa.d, N'ervous ., 
. Melvin and the Mistakes and 
'Rock Houso (fo.merly Roco.djo) . 
TITO Mille. L~e Volleyball 
Tournament, Fratern~y alid 
sororiJy Tug-O·Wa.s. ,firaworks 
and rnuch more. Sand, Sun & 
Sun . . 7:. mora Inl'l, Call (50<2) 
584,)".29 , . . 
.... 
, 
~A .Herold; Aix~ 24. 1990 
~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ____________ ~ __ -J® ' 
v~~ -r::::-!f;! P"))"'/ 
r----- -------------, ~ ~ ~ r------------------, 
: ~ . Large 14" two Papa John's Pizza would ~ Two small 10" : 
: . topping pizza like to thank the tudent pizzas with '- I 
I d f 1 f WK U f two 'topplngs fqr I : $6 99 I . an . acu ty 0 . . or $8 S(}, . ,,~ 
I . PIuSlaJ< : - your patronage dunng the . Plus taJ< : 
I offer vahd with coupon only past school year. otter val:d .with coupon only ' 
I en- expires 5·4·90 J 0 _. . thank I expires 5-4-90 I 
, ur SInCere S. ehh I 
, L. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.J H au r : I\10n. 'h.rou gh T hurs. 11 :00 ;un. till 12:00 a.m. L. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .J 
. i?ri. & Sat. 11 :00 a.m. 1;111 :00 a .m.; Sun,'open noon till 12:00 a.m. 
Limited Deliver] Area. Driver iC3 \'CS store with less than $20.00. 
. $ 15.00 Ser vice Charge On. All Returned.Checks . 
eelinlo 
~ - - -;;; ;~MBiffiGER - ., 
I 1/4 lb. · ·H2 mbu::ger I 
1/4 lb. · cf 100% pure fresh b<:cf. 
I fully dressed including !Ol3laIO. I 
cheese. and tax extra. Limll ohc 
per coupon. 
.••• when. you're on the' go! 
MENU 
Our 114 lb.· hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh beef. . 
· 1/4 lb. hamburger ............ , ....... ...... .. .... ... 99¢ 
-with bacon add ............. .... .... ... ...... ......... 30¢ 
-double hamburger add .......... ..... .... ........ 70¢ 
· Bacon· Cheeseburger ..................... ... ..... l .59 
·Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .............. ... 99¢ 
·BLT.. ......... ... .............. ............................ 99¢ 
·Hot Pog ............... ... ................... .. .... ....... 89¢ 
·Chili Dog ........ .. ..... ............ .. ... .... ............ 99¢ 
·Chjcken Sandwich ................. .... ... .. ....... 1.59 
·Clllcken Club ...................... ..... .............. 1.89 
·Chili ......... , ... .. .. ... ..... .......................... .. .... 99¢ 
. • F~ench Fries ..... ..... : .. :(" ...... .. .. .. M~~ru~ g~: 
' . " Lar.ge 89¢ 
·Soft Drinks ..................... : ... ..... } ..... Small 59¢ 
Medium 6~¢ 
. Large 89¢ 
· Milk Shake ... .... ... ....... .. ............. ......... ...... 89¢ 
·Iced Tea ....... .. ...... ....... .. ........ ............ , ..... ,,69¢ 
·Nel before cooking ' 
... ------~ .... -~., 
I $1.59 Hamburg r Meal Combo 
lnclt.Kks hambur&er. fe'l rflCS. and s:m~1I dunk 
'1 NOI iood in combUl~llon .... IID my oth.t:r o(£er. I 
Checse and lA.\ utra.. Lunlt one Pc' coupon. 
I . Expires 5-4-90 . I 
r 
I 
... 
